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·1c1· :· 11iutsda; 
AP.ril 29 
· 1993 
:SuPER CARD$: Money order;e4 repaid. Herc:tld editors issue apology 
·♦ President's· task force 
reprimands f...ouis Cook for.poor juiJgment 
•• Jtia H ...... N 
Western vn ll try to recover 
n,o re lhan $31.700 1)-o m peopl e 
who we r e give n 1ll e11a l S uper 
r ard a« unls and re pnma nd a ll 
former d cu r r ent cniployccs 
invol ved . Prc.1 i d ent T h om as 
Me red ith said yeste rday 
M:Credll h • ~proved t he Ond 
in~ or o task fo rce t hat 1nvc.s ll 
~a tcd lhc fo rmer Food Scr\'lct-•s 
a ft e r I ts ass 1s t a_nt dt r e<> l o r . 
ll ow;, rd p l...tndn•y. 'A' 3S 1nd 1ch ~d 
V il 10 counts o r th e n l.111dscy ·~ 
lrrn l os ,chedulc-d fu r Jul) 8 
OthCr rccommcndat w ,u. from 
the task force. whi ch " 'a~ headed 
b) J;,a ml'S ll cck th e pres ide nt ·~ 





IY KIIO TNOIOAa 
.. \upcr ma rkct t ;tbl oads url' 
fa mous for th car ~to ri c .s or pco 
µh.• l 1dna p l}cd b) a lw ns. b u t 
1n1a~rn~ tell ing a prorcs or tha t ·5 
v. h~ } nu don ·1 h!l\'C your hom<' 
"''rk (hit- :i. l udc lll dad 
·· Yv u o nl~ ay tha t"' h'"·n )O Ur 
lc,1cher h;u a t.1u 1r ~cnsc o f . 
humor .md }OU h~H.· the a.u1,-:n 
nw nt but )O U don l "~mt to turn 
11 In •. It ' '-" Svr1nS,:..\ !tl' II IOr C hc r ) I 
Vrnct.•nl stu d 
Mo .. t :-tudcnb · N:U.!tOR.." for 
bt.•1 n~ l:1tc or alJ~cnl from da .!t 
J r t.• n ·1 I hat cn:-a l1,·e. ho~ cver 
·1 u:-ua ll) )a)' I 'm not rCC lrng 
·,er, v.(: 11 fo r ~c ll1n~ out o r work 
,md .,c.:houl:· l.c~ m g\0 11 fres h-
man Uhod a l'antor said "" Ir rm 
)Uppo!tt.•d tu ~o ~omc"' hcre "''1th 
fri e nd a nd I don·t fo,cl llke 
~omg.. I te ll them an ihur fr iend 
1~ ha,,, ~ pcr'son;,l proble ms 
.. Tht~) ·re rlot, t.' t ) <'·real,vc, but 
Uu•) work " 
ll os to ry 1-'rofossor Ho chard 
Stork .s~1ld m<>:,.l ~tud cnts USC .ii 
dea th in.the ran ii ) ' Jo <.·xc usc 
thc:nsch'c s fro m c~a m.s 
ii alsO 5a1d students some 
limes u.sc car tro uble as a reason 
lo be a bse nt · Tha l happens 
the" d o drh·e ·mo re t ho n Lhc 1r 
ha~rc o f I mon.s. ·· he s::ud 
l,oulsvlllc sophomore Tara 
Cr omp has ~••~ral ways or gc;t-
. tong out or class. incl ud ing the 
death or a grandfalhe r. stomac h 
" ' ruses . wOrk. job inte rviews:. 
.doc tor 's appo1ntmcnLS a nd C\'Cn 
meclln .s wi th her a d viser. 
" A good reason for. making up 
a lest tS l hal I have lo catch my 
ndc home at ii certai n llmc." • 
Crump saicj. "The reason why I 
wasn·t 1n cla ss is because the 
e.lcvalor ai Gri,c was 1l uck." 
Loui ville lreshm n Br~d 
Peterson has a more honest 
S11 lxcua1, P••• I 
• N ine cui-r cnt employee, and 
seve n fo rm er empl oyees b 
ord ered to pay bac k more tha n 
$11.700 ror money th y sp nt on 
upc r ards. The r port sta tes 
they s hould pay in 60 days a nd 
Mere dith said he ·• posili"Vc Wert• 
orn wil l get the money back. 
• Lou u Cook, for me r Food 
Se r vi ce , d l rc c-to r . no lo nge r be 
auociatud with We ste r n because 
he used poor j udgment a nd man~ 
agcmcnl whe n he i u uc d Su pe r 
Cords to 1-'ood Sc rvrcc s emp loy .. 
cc.s witho ut uu t ho r u a ll o n Cook 
t en w h e n Ma rri o tt Co ra> l ook 
con1 ro1 o r Food Sc rvu: c : whi ch 
'4' i&S con s1 tcnll )' lo.s tnb hu ndr ~ds 
o( l ho us,rnds of do ll :tr 
Wcs l c r n l o~ I an •~ l 1111 a l c d 
$250.000 lwc aUS<' t:ook ,~-~Ul-d 70 
Supe r Ca rd s to F ood S e rvi ce 
4..• mpt o~ci:~ ll owc.• ,•cr. Cook s a id 
1l u a t:ommon 1>r ;1t ll<."l' Ill th e 
SIi'. FOOD , PAO I 3 
"We recommend ... 1ha1 they be required 10 compensate.the 
University within sixty days (or documented abuses of( 
Supercard accounis." 
- recommendation from task force on Food 5er¥ires 
' In Tu e s d ay 's e diti on u r 
the ll cra ld . mont.hl y onu~a -
zl n c. :. n m :. ppioprl a lc re fe r 
o nc e ..., ... . m .id c l o S to V" 
Ct1rr . n n ~n lo r f ro m llrc nc 
14•~ . Te nn .. a nd S1gnrn Phi 
Epsil on rrut rn1ty 
Current employees 
♦ Randall Deere .... .... $990 
♦ Rick DenstorlJ' .......... 383 
♦ David Forshee .......... 298 
♦ Earl Long, Jr . .. ........ 399 
♦ Douglas S. ~ollory ... 91 
♦ Charles Nole ........... 658 
♦ Dennis Pointer ....... 658 
♦ Steve Small ............ 527 
♦ Don Yorano .............. 87 
Former employees 
♦ ~ichoel Cassity ...... $791 
♦ Darryl Drake ...... .... .. 884 
♦ Bruce Hoffman ........ . 840 
♦ David Huxtable : .. .. .. 789 
♦ James Kreutzer ........ 349 
♦ James Olson .......... 1,606 
♦ Joseph Swartz .. ..... 1,826 
♦ David Wat.kins ........ 529 
CJ,riJ f'o1"ltr/ Htrald 
T he ll c ra ld d ee p ly 
reg rets a ny c ml,a r ruu mc n t 
thi s muy ha ve cu uscd C.u rr 
a nd th e fr..i t c rn i ty ll cr.,1, ld 
e dit ors .a po lo~uc l o <.:i1rr . 
me m bers u nd :llum n 1 ur 
S 1~m :.e l'h1 E p s il o n a n d th e 
Wcs k rn ('O IIIIIIUOll y 
II r a id e d i t o r s . nol th e 
r eporte r a nd 11hol og rap hc r 
who wor ked w1lh Cu r r un the 
:r. lo r)1 . " 'e r e rcs p u n s 1L lc for 
lhc 111:1ppropr1 atc rc forc ncc 
,\ c l1 ons have bee n t ,1kc n 
t u •nsu r c su c h an unfortu 
o a l c cvci1t doc~ n· t ot<: Uf 
;1J.;: llll 
• Gay march 
12 students 
join march for 
equal rights 
IIY J[•R Y 0AN llLI JR . 
WA S IIINCTO • l 11du .. •I ~1i,:ns po1>pl.'d 111, all 
o \< c r 'towu 1;1, 1 \l, l' \" "-. c nd ·· We cl11n ·1 w:,nt , p t.•t' 1a r 
r1~hts. ~ \\ ant J)fOlcc lwn fro m :,,pt_•l' l :t l d 1.,l· r1111 1 
na tw n. ·· o ne or t lw m 'read · 
Tha l sc nl1111t:nt \,a:- th t: ~t:nc ra l t llt." lll l.' 11,r l lu: 
(~:t )' . Lesbian and lh ~t.•x u a l Ma rl' h a ll c nd t•d I, ~ 
\\' c!tr, lc r n \ l.a 111 1Jcla Snc rt.• l) 0 11 .,unda~ 
~:s t111 rn lc d ;11t c ndanu· \\ a :i, hct'4 c4..•11 :ioo.uou ,111d 
I 1111ll iu 11 JJfo lt: :- li: rs - lhc l:argc:i l n 'ullllH' r t..· \ cr lo r 
a m a rc h o f ,ts k1 11 d l .;.11111.Jd :1 lll () mhc r :- made u p 12 
o f the 300 Kc ntuda :rn , ~ ho :1llc 11d cd t he ·111a r<" h. 
v. lu c h \.I.a s c.· ru.J on,l'd l,) t h t.• 
na ll una l NA,\ (' J> c.· h:1plcr :rnd. ♦ No.gays 
th e.· l lni tcd l ' hurt" h o ( (".hn :- 1 
Th, · :- lah-., w ith l hl· la r,.:, ·:-.1 
lllHllbt..•r :,. o l p a r l1 r 1p;111 t:,. \\ t•n • 
Fl o rida. f ";d1 fo r111a .tnt1 N, . ...., 
York 
" I di d n 't knu"' th ;:11 m;in) 
pt·oph.· rou ld be 1n one plac,: 
.i t one l ime." s~ud form er 
I a rn bd a um cc r Micha e l Ha r 
less . a Nas hv1II • .)Ophomor '"· 
Two o(thc s ix l..a mbda 
mc mht.•rs t n1 c rv1c..., cd r hosc 






·· Yo u ~pe nd your who le lift.- fc c l1 n1,: th at yuu ' rc-
thc }inly o ne who fo,· ls ~a~ ." u n • ~tudcnt sa id 
·· The n you J(l.'I he r l." a nd )' OU n .•al1zc the re a rc ~o 
man)' peop le JUSl ll kt.• you .. 
"The whole C\'c nt madl• m re d proud of " ·ho I 
w;u, - unothct m:1rc h c r sa id " I d idn 't (<.'cl like a 
S IU ) ' 
To the rescue: Alter hos rope· became Jangled ,n hos rap-
pelling gear at the parking structure yesterday. touosv,lle sophomore Jeff 
McKenzie gets help from Sgt. 1st Class Harry Veith. McKenzie. a student ,n 
a 10 :30·Mounta,neerorig and Marksmanship class. was stuck for 20 
Me linda Ovc n. lrccl. a noth e r l..a mbda mc m bi: r . 
sa id that b mg in O C Was unlike ~•ha t life l !t li ke 
gro '°"'rng·u.p in Wa rre n County a s a lesbian 
- t,~ p l c (gay ('OUpl cs) we re walking down th e 
Slf<'C l holding ha n~. " f hC !-a id "We co uldn 't do 
thut 111 Bowling Gr e n ·· 
To do th is co uld cs ult in an)' number of unr;,. 
vorabl c c11'c:umstan ~s. Ha rl e ss s a id 
"That ·s wha l,th1 march was about:· IJ arl c~s 
said 
Some peopl e have tri ed to e qua te the gay 1tru~-
gle with th a t o f Ar9_ca n•Am c r1 cans a nd affirmative 
ac tion. /' 
m,nutes before being re scued: • 
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• Just a s cond 
Board to discuss budget issues 
Th' Boan:! of Rcg •nt.> will convene on campus Mon~.-y arid 
Tu\' d~ Regent will tou r nre o f c mpu nd dine ·,.:l th -
Pr.,s,dcnt Thom Meredith on londay Tu sday, th board's 
01l41lre comm11tee will meet at 11-30 a..m., the academics 
comm11tee w1 II meet , I I p.m . nd the full Board of Regents 
will m e t followllli,t th • condusiun of the academics 
romnuttee m ettn'g-
Th board will rons,dcr a Vmvcrs, ty Rmlgt•I Cu mmitte-e 
prop I on how tu fund fa ult) snl,iry mrre es ,ind co,·.-r a 
cu t in st le fundm~ :-\ proposal that would m ke the Herald 
an md pendcnt. n,,n pn>fll corpora)1on Is also on the agenda. 
·Herald to publish special issue 
B~cau:-t· or lht> 1mpo nt •~~ lJ\'5 .:ind budt:ct C'lJ l der1s1on.s 
that v.1II , t,·m fr o m lhc Tu.-s. la~ Bo..1rd o f Regent, meeting. 
the I er Id will publish,, spcnal ed1 llon \l'ednt'sday 
Th• 1s.su · will b" ,h , tnbul,·d about noon The I su,• will b., 
dc,oted enl lrt' ly 10.lht' n:·genl> mc\:ting and ll crnld will not 
be l\CC pllng C~mpushnt.• 1nfonnal1on 
• Campus/ine 
kcntuc: ky '• ftnt Emptoyment Conference 15 frum 9 .1 rn tv no<u1 
ttx.la.\ at the l"rtl\1.•r .<1t~ o f Kl·nlUl k._, s old student uniun w 1J.l1 
mo r-ntn~ " o rk.:,hop.s Fro m nuo n h_, 4 toc.l.1y :-it Mc.·m o rial 
l "oll :-. 1.•um tht.·n."' .... 111 he..· ,l Jot, r1t•t,,t,rktnj! f:u r T hl· r c..• 1s nu 
c- h,1r~t._- F(, r mon .• 1nf\•rm.,t1 011 n .>ntact l 'a rt' '-"' r !-ten H ,·:i. 
l>ir,~ .. · tu r J ud ) U\\l' tl ;\l 74 .") 2tml 
The Lartmdl Society llll' \ ·b,·."lt "l 11n1cht for .'.l d1 :-l"U:,~ 1un nbuut 
tht· Ga, nnd Lt._•s luan ~1 .. 1n · h on \\'a ., h111J,!ton :rnd tu ·h·c t nc '" 
o tr1cer0s F o r more 1nfurm.1t10n r- nnLwt Prt._• s1d,·nt La.rr; 
Bro v. n at 796 
Chi Alpha Christian Fe.Uowa.hip 1s h:n 1ng 1t:,. b.1 n 4U(•l a t 7 
ton,~h t an Oown 1nj? t ·nivcrs1 t~ ("t._•ntf•t . Hoom J41 For mnrt._• 
1nfu rmatrnn cont .. ,c- t Campu:, Muu ~tc r Hi c k Mc( 'ar1nt.·y at i82 
0~68 
Hew inltlateo lo tho 0-• of Omega mu sl pa) th,•,r $2:; fn· by 
Frida~ . M3) 'i Fo r mon.• 1nformt1U on , C'ontuc t Prc.·std c nt 
Ashlte) Means at 745 6713. 
• In tlz e spotlight 
,. 
Th,· loc,11 c haµtt. ·r o f Phi l\ app•a i1h1 l-lo n11r Sc,c-1t.·l~ a\.,:arth:<l 
Ro "' l ing <;n•cu JUm o r Paula Traft on a S,",C: .. dwlnr~htp 
Tra f\ u n 1s lht' "1.-und r u·n~cn1ll\t._• nun tr c11:.hllon3J ~tudcnt to 
"1n the annual .:,~3rd 
• CJearing tlze air 
J ud~ O" t·n. <.hn: ctor u f l 'an: t.· r S"·n H' ...=!i , 1-·ntt-r . ~.:ud she. 
"as mbqu o tcJ 111 Thur!-- cla~ ·~ lk r.1.lct Sht._• ~.:l~ !'i all Joh 
\ "'tC" anr tt·s are po~tc1f1n b1nd1..•rs rn Lht.· Carc"·r L1brarY fur 
stud,·nts to look thro u,:h . 
A message 1n he 1n r st o pubhc service 
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.Fra~o Adur/HmlUI 
I Dirty Jun: After losing their oozeball game. Owensboro sophomore Chris Camp 
and Owensboro Junror Anrfy Edclin ride in the back of a frien,fs pickup truck in the- rain . 
Biology professor Gleason dies 
H l• AlD . , .,, ., .. oa •, 
B10l 1H._\ :tnd v :1r-.n 1lo l OG)' 
l'rofC'):r. ur I . 11 r) Gh.~ aso n died 
l'iHly Tul:hf.a) morning lie was 
~3 ,, 
"' lie- mad<.> the- -.·orld a bNlcr 
· place ... );a1d baoloKY Profcuor 
ll obc rt ll oyl . 
C.l(·ason t.au~hl al Wl' J tl•rn 
fo r 23 ) l' ars ' 
" It u go1nf( to hurt us nex t 
fall : 11 will be hard to n nll 
another p..iras llolo1,t 1llo l to 
re-place h u cxpc rtuc and 
dl,c1pltnc, " •• •d biol c,gy 
Department ll ea d V•I Dunham. 
" I will pcrsu nally mlu h im; he 
did• lol of thing• for me in the 
departml'nl. .. 
" lie -. :u an 1mpccca bll' 
\ 
sdcntiJt and dl5lingui shcd In 
h u nclcl, but he wa s ahu able 
to h .' .tc h and relate informolwn 
so well to stud"·1lt i," Hoyt said . 
. Private se rvices arc bcl nt.:: 
held and the re u no vislt-Qllon . 
Express ions or sympathy may 
take the form of con tr ibutions 
to th e memorial sc hohirsh1p o r 
American Diabe tes Foundation. 
INTRODUCIN4 . 2a1 DOMINO'm = .· . 
~/3~ 
SUPIR SUBS! 






-,W.,P.r.ftlr.'!l'!Y.!'71'1 '!'I'!! ... ~ ............. 
\.1 
AJ>ri/ 29, 1993 Herald 
MARC.H; Students particip~te 
in gay, lesbian rights protest 
CONTI.UH ,.0. F■ONT ..... a sign ihat read ·stralaht but not . 
Narrow." 
llarleu recalled ovorhearlng 
• 11 •1 not about whe ther. you ' a heterosexual mother or two 
have gay, working ror you ,• young girls comment that " love 
llarlcu said . 11_'1 about bpi nu know, no boundaries ... and you 
• nred rrom 01Jr Jobs br denied have 10 lov~cveryone." 
housi ng for being gay.• Harless s aid hearing thal 
A•hland Junior Mellon made him reel even better. 
Powers sa id she reared being " Tha t 's th e moment th a t 
ki c ked o ul ot th e military· touchell me the mosl, " he ••I d . 
bccuasc s he i5 les bian . She .. To sec u. parent teach her child 
,crvl•d rour ycan as a sergeant lovC instead orhntrcd." 
In the army. P'owers and 1hrec olher 
wcrs uld U was good to sec remale Lambda.; members 
another former rcmalc sold ier attended an addlt1ollal march on 
dressed In uniform marching In th e previ ou s evening . Thal 
the slrccls with a sign thal sa id march consisted only o r women. 
she wa s ki c ked ou t In 1991 for Bui II wasn't like the marc h 
be ing le sbian. on S unday, sa id Pm••ers. 
Non -gays a ll e ndlng b o th "It wa s more humorous th an 
s upp o rt e d and proles led th e any lhin g," ,ihe s:old oner 
marr h. rcpcaUn g ·a chant th a t goes 
One anti -gay ptolester yelled " We're Dykes! Oon'I Touch Us! 
"U FO " fof • unldcnlined raggoly We' ll Ki ll You!" 
ol~ lo th e crowd . Olh c rs Foll owing lhe march, a ll rour 
he ld sog ns say in g lh i ngs l ike· women had an unu s ual 
Mrcud Jesus while you can." encounter. 
"Wtu: n reli gious people start Powcu snid a man pulled a 
lo die ro..r being gay?'" Powers 
said. 
This was ancr anolher man 
s narled "Da mn queer&!" lo her 
and a rtlend who were sca led 
directly across rrun, him. she 
uld . 
" My heart w;i s In my thrMI 
lhe whole lime," Powers said. " I 
s hook for a t least a good lwi, 
hours ru1rowlng 1ha1 incidcnl. " 
The m~lc La mbda membe r s 
n ll cndcd " lland s Arqund th e 
Ca pitol .. on lhc eve or the murch, 
during w hich demon s trators 
milled ror Increased AIDS 
rundlng. 
The l'l;lshl ngton Post re po rlcd 
30,000 people allended lhe cvcnl. 
The protest s howed how mut·h 
people wt•rc angry wilh Congn.•ss 
for their lnck or respon se for 
more spending un Al OS 
rcsc;.1rch. Harl ess sa id. 
Mad1 so nv1ll t1 g radu a te 
s tud e nt Lori Yo un c, public 
rclalion s vice -prc.si dt·nl ur 
Lambda . sa id s h e will never 
fort,:c l th ,· 1.·, pcrl c rn.:c. 
.. (l ~ :is nice lo be in the 
majorily for a while," s he sa id . 
yelling ~turr like ·racgot ' lhcy·rc g un out o n the subw;,y causlnn 
ge lling a way rrom what l hey a ll th e women abonrd to run for 
think sc ripture says ," li ~rleu their l ives . The man had been 
sa id . "' What th ey arc i', ... ,;. Jl is ha rassl ug unc:- or the womc11 for 
usi ng the Bibl e to batk H!'yl'a-1 : r . being lt'.s hi :a n . !- la.• :,;1i d. Tht wriur, who port1ciparrd in 
homophobia... 1 thL march. is a uent rol a.uig"n&e11 t One non-gay marcher cari;lcd "} had lo U11nk ' Am I w lling reporter. 
ExcusE: 'They kitow you're full of it if you lie' 
CONIINUID F ■ OII f'■ ONJ PA&I 
approach to being absent or even 
making up a test. 
"~usl te ll lh e m lhe lruth,' he 
1u1d "The) 1-nuw you're ru11 or 11 
1r yo u li e Ir you tell lhe Ire th 
lhry r~~p<•<' l you for H." 
!')u 11 u.: t 1 llll'S ~•mpl c exc us es 
a rc ca ll ed for . especially when 
you·rc ll') 1nJ,? tu µt.'l out of ta lk t'n J,t 
on lhe lc lephone. 
" I 've been In lhc bathtub a 
few limes," Somcncl soph.omore 
Ma na t:s1es said . •or I lell l hem 
I'm o n the othe r line ... 
Occasionally sludcnls try ing 
lo wet rid o f someone they dhllkc 
find 1l nc<'t-s:,ur~• lo Inve nt · 
transp~1rcnt ex1.·usc s. 
"To he lp a rri end ge t ou t ora 
date. GO UJ) ;ind aslc. 'So. has lha l 
ras h cured up yet?'" Crump said. 
She ·said lo be ,Cally obvious 
s he 'd say, "J'vc a ot to tape re runs 
or 'Good Times:" 
Bowling Cicen senior Kcn11y 
E",lbry gave another example or 
an especia lly obvious cxcu~c. 
"There was th is guy goinK 
ane r lhis gi rl hot and heavy. li e 
a :-. kt·t! he r out lo c.Jinnt.· r for . 
F' rlday nl};ht. She s aid , ' I don 't 
think I'm goini,: to be hungry 
lhc n.'" 
· '-' 
WATCH FOR A HERALD SPECIAL EDltlON WEDNESDAY. 
1-• ·KENrueKY 
·r/RE&~~. 
· 31-W By-Pass & College Street 
' 842-6061 II . lkitiU r-----~-----------,r--~~-----~-----~--, 11111/tENrUeKY :: r.aNrueKY 
rms .g~ ,, f'IIIEg~ 
II . 
842-6061 -H 842-6061 · 
OH, Lube, filter and l I Keep Cool this Summer 
4 Tire Rotation : : Air conditioning 
II • d Change oil, lube chassis, install new 11 service an 
oil filt~r, inspec~ br~ rotate ~u 11 on ound of freon 
four tires, set tires to proper air : l e P . . · 
pressure. (most cars) 11 ( $24.95 $14 9 5 : : '\ (All Cars) 
(Reg. Price\27.95) l l Calffor\an appointment 




~ooo: Reprimands issued 
food lnduslry lo give emp loyees 
free mea ls. 
The report also condemned 
Cook 's practice o r giving 
· s l udcnll u naulhorhcd I oa ns 
lhroug h their Super Cards . Tho 
rcporl slalcs Wes t ern Is 
r ec overing about $20,000 In 
unpaid s ludc nl lu:ins. 
.. UnauUfor h.c d loans 11 the 
wronK te rm bccau sc. lhcy we r e 
purl o r Weslern 's pulley," Cook 
sai d. 
ll owcvc r , Cook sai d tl wus a 
Western pul ley· lo iSSUl' loans lo 
J lud c nls when lh cy ha d11 ' I yel 
rece ived th ei r gran t ~. loan!ri o r 
scholarships , so lh c)' co uld pay 
rl•c s . <.:ook said the pc,licy was 
approved by ll u rry Lu ri;c n , a 
· rormcr vice prc1idcn 1 ror 
llual neu Arralrs. 
• llead roolball Coac h Jack 
llarbaugh be reprimanded ror 
granting a roolball sc holarship 
lo Chrls tlan Volkerl , a st ud e nt 
who did 'not play roo1ball. ,\ 
lell c r or reprimand will be 
pla ced In Jlarbaugh 's personnel 
. nle, according lo the report . 
A Publi c Sn foly I n·,csligalion 
reve le d lhe A\h lc li c Depart • 
mc 111 trad ed lttc sc hol a rs hip ror 
rrcc and di st'ounll'd holcl roOm1. 
According ih,• re porl , Volkc rt 's 
,c hola rah ip cosl $12,240. 
"I broke no rul es," llarb ,ugh 
s aid . .. I have u g rc tl\ de a l or 
r es pect for the tu s k for ce and 
J im ll cc k . I work for •Wcs tc rn 
Ke nlucky Univers ity ... We wi ll 
turn th e page and co ntinu e 1n 
l ht•_sa mc enlhus1os ni as before:· 
CHECK OUT OUR NEW 
STORE LOCATION 
on 31-W Bypass 





1818 Russellv,lle Ad. or 31 -W Bypass 
(not valid with an'y other otter) 
235 
only 
------~-----~---r------M Arby's Bee 236 
A b . and Chedder only 
Jlj~ 8J 8 Russellv~: ~=I:; 31 • W Bypass $1, 6 9 






I 612 Sub only I 
nqllmlt 
1818 Russellville Rd . or 31 •W Bypass 





nollmlt $2.50 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31 -W Bypass (not valid with any other otte;) 
exp. 5122/93 chh 
. . 
------------------------
N o w S e r ·v i n. g 
B I?ia kfast! 
6:00 l0:·30 am. 




1993 Marsupial Awards 
In a La<t d 1t r h l' ffo rt t (1 n •r a ll dos a p)eared a t evera l bas ke t• th l' 1,t lu rwu, and m11 "' 1,t lort ball ga (Tle a nd ran around on 
O U~ lll Olll l' lll, ,,1 l lll' pa,1 \ l' JI t h noor during t ime outs telling 
at w,,sinn 111,: ll l' rald " ••H id the c . w d to cheer . It didn ' t 
l i k e t o 111 ''" '"I 11, ~l.11 ,11p 1.1I work,.._, w,e ll . 
"" anb ♦ Th• We've Sprun• a Leak 
T h,' " ' f1<· t 1t1 u us ,rn ;1rd , h, I\,. Award to the Pre.·ton Ce nte r for 
lh·,·n ., 11 ,•ra lcl 11 ad1 t 1u 11 , 111 ,· ,· it s January poo l problems whi ch 
1~ 7 \1 . :i ncl th l• ,11 , . l,! rant ,·d 111 s hut down the pool for awhil e . 
r ,. ,. 01,? 11 111 u 11 " r t h ,. 111' ., t .111 ,t ♦ A Creative Writln• Award goes 
" nr ,t ,, , l'nt , 111 tlw ~ t·a r , 11, ·11 , to. former Phys ics and As t rono-
\\ hJt 11 ,11. , t h ,· n anll· 11 11-a 11 • m y -De partm e nt H ea d Thoma s 
\ o u r ~u ,·" 1, .,, ~•11HI ., , "'", foo hill . whose passio n for writ -
\\ ,• lt k ,· 1,, th in k th ,· .rn .11 ct , in g lcd hirntoaltert eac her ern l• 
"'·r ,· 11 .,m,•d to r tt11·, r u ,w,p n ·t uatio n forms o n hi s co-workers 
,·d ., u rp n , ,•, , u r h ;i, t hn,e lh ,II ♦ The Cha•tlty Belt Award goes 
to all future participants in th e 
an• foun d 111 a ka 111,t ,1r1111, p ,,ud1 Mi.ss w est e rn Page ant. • 
W t• pub t ,,h th ,·><' ·""trd, tor ♦ The AU-You-Can-Eat Award to 
~o u , tun an d 1•11i o., 111 ,· n t lfr .,t former Food Se(vices Assis t ant 
" 1,hn to ,t u tknt:, fa r ul t~ and Direl'lor 11 . P . Llnd s ey , and th e 
, tan ctu , 111 ~ th ,• ,un1111n 111 0 11 th, people who accepted free 
♦ TIie You Snooze , We Loae S uperCards. 
Award to 1',·,t Co ntro l Sp ,·n.d,,t ♦ Thit Up In Smoke Award t o 
Ed l'ar ,·r tnt ,ill th,· l].ii " I 11 11 rk Wes tern for des ignating seve ral 
h ,· .i 11p.1r ,· ntl ~ '"'" 'f ct,d 1111 , campus buildings as s moke-fr ee. 
\ ,•at Ill I 1dcl1tH! \h• ti· rn o f ,1, ♦ The Top of the Hill Award t o 
11 ,,,1, We s t ern ' s m e n ·s and wom e n 's 
♦ ThoJphnandJane· DoeAwanl ba s ketball ll'ams fo r th e'ir 
1 0 1 h , . , , . " , 0 ,. 0 ,111 0 , ;. " e x c (•pt i o n a I p er f o rm a n c ,. s I n 
S uror1 1; t1or m , t o r th ,•tr e n · ' '\ th e 1!193 NCA ,\ Has kctball Tour-
clll\t.' n.Hlh_.. ... / nan1c nt s 
♦ The Slam 011nk Award 111 I ♦ The Give Us A Chance Award 
m,, 11 , h a , kl'l h,dl ( 'o a r h J{ a l ph ,_t o Alpha Xt Del ta ,o rortty for tt, 
w ,11., r.cl t or ' ") 111 ~ ., h,· tt ,·, attemp t to rc•1·olon 1ze 11·, t o lJ 
" 'n ,,· n t ,, .,nm.un it ) " llt'l'<k d bad the national l·hapt c r wo uld • 
111 II "" 1, 11 ~ (; r.•,· n \\ , I I a 1 d 11 t support the so rority mon' . 
,i.1111111 1.d hum ,· th,· ro rt tm i·nt ♦ 'A Place to Come To' Award to 
"h,1,· 1 , . 11 ,1 , ,, ,. , n, l ,d .i ,. 1., 1 ~: ieanor Clark . 1ndow of Hohert 
, 111., h,·, , .. . 11·ht1ic J"h l'e1111 Warren. fo r he r gcn·eruu s 
• The we·re Not Goint To Take ''"", · 1· , ,· , 11 1,· 11 1 101 a l>a ) I,11111cl r) faril 1t1c, 1i1 e n •ry d o rm clnn ;i tt o n o f \\'art·cn ·, f>r ll a t,• 
It Award ' " Jro ,• l<.1111, .1111! 111 , \ lt- 1<·clt h '" " q1111t,·d 111 tht · 1!,·1 ♦ The Good Riddance Award tu l ili r a ry al1cl for l' 0 1t si d e rtn )! 
,t1J(h•n .. ,, nn tl.l\ t·lt·d ~l, F ran .1ld -. ,1 \ i n c fh· \\ 1.,hed· h ,· ru u l d l 1 l ', lfl' l ' F or d T o wl~I' . ,,h1 e h w il l \\' \•.S tl' r n :i: home t o hi s mt·nHJ ry 
• .-\net th,· only repe a t aw.i r d 
1111· in ◄ t 1 t11 1 ,-·1 11 p111t , ·, 1u1 _ ,\\ 11th pl.a,· ,·, \\ Ith ~i ,, 11 111~10 _ .. 41 b ,· rln .. l'<I t u r n .. ► n o , :111 0 11., lll'XI fo r IW3 - ThelDon'tGiveADamn 
·h, ·1 Id .. i n h1,.!ht·1 1..·d ttt .1 11,!1 Il l·' 11tild ,. ti-.4..' , u na· dJ't clt1:-. ,,·, , ea 1 \" o t m;1 n ~ T O\\t..•r rP.,ul e n t....: About Higher EducatiOr\ Award -
• The Oops Award ~,a· , t11 l' n·, \ 1.111, \\ l·r,· n l am u ., t•d ,t·t·m to 111 111d goe ." t o (; o v Brereton .J o n e!\ f o r 
·,d(•nl Thnm., , \ h •r nltth t, 11 ., • The Better Late Than Never ♦ The ,Thank the Lord He's There n n n · a gain t uttin g s tate· mo nf'y 
,lq, .. r th ,· 11111~11,· "'-'"' "tit ,· Award t 11 \\' t' , tl·rn for f111al l) No More Award t o ~Ir T o pp er fu r ht g lH·r l'durau o n Thank s 
111s t a l i111 1,t r,,bl ,· 1,·l ,•, b 10 11 and T h ·sc ge ntl ·men ,n whrt e tUXl' · i.: uys 
♦ P _EOPLE P OLL: 
When did you start studying for your final exams? Co/irge Herald llri1<hU 
1 ... .. 
"'''' Ii,, , .1.:t, 
1 m Ulfl 
r ,· rn ,-d ~ 
Jt>0UI m~ 
.; radc1 10 
.a ll ofm) 




cl aue., no-. 
a r harde r 
than la.st emester -
-Laura Yates, 
Franklin freshman 
I r, .i ll~ 
h .. ._ , n l \ \ J rl 
t •d I hJ\ C 
,onh.• 1,•sb 
: h1 , '4 4.! ·k and 
-,om<· n,·x1 
Th1.• be l .. ~> 
I !i lUd ) u 
• und\" r pn •s 
i ur Whe n I 
h .. "c a IOC or 
lime I 'm not 
(O(': u.sed It's 
b<:st ,r I study the n1gh1 b<:fore 
a ll nig ht -
-Stephen nu,..,., 
Nashville Junior 
I h .1\1.·n t 
~d l1J·1. ..i.U.H ~ 
lhc l h.· rln ·1~ 
tho, V:t ,L 
\ : nd a nd I'm 
prCOCC' UpH.-d · 
'-"Ith tha l 
I'll i, tud ) lht.• 
da ) OCfo n: I 
think ranah 
a n.• I ·s~ 
·UH pu tt.ml 
than r egular 
ICSU bc<':!US\.· w c ·vc :;al read) 
GOOC O.\ Cr the m"lcnal -
--RpnMagnes, 
Lou1sv1ile senior 
Jofln Mertln, ,a'itor 
MlldlieUe Rice, ad .. m isi11g ma11• 
ag~ . 
,tldi .__., photo ,d1tu, 
Joe C-lle, phow ruJi.,/a•t rd, -
wr 
a.ta ....,,._, ma•agi,w tdilf,r 
St.......,le SIivera, oPi•io• 
page tdilor 
Alty• L "'-, /ro tura / mag7P'-
zi,tt t.ditor 
Martin ...,._,__ editorial car-
toonist 
T--- spo,u tditor 
Cara All-, ,po,u IJISUUJ• I ediuir 
-~ divmio,u ,ditqr 
-. .......... dir=ions,mis-
la"1 ttlilor 
Nikita ·••-art. sp,cial proj, ro 
rditu, 
lob Adana, Htrald ado-istr 
~• .....,,., photo ado-isrr JoAnn--, ado·,rti, i"li 
adc.UU • 
~In, Dew-,, cltwi/itd ad 
ma1tagtr 
Cbrl• Maldonlido, advntisi11g 
prod11dio1t ma11a,gtr 
=~N ""~ 74:;-265.1 Henild aroom: 7452655 
0 1993, oUqe Htigl,4 Huald 
122 Gan · Ca•fua,c, c .. 10 
Wntm, 11,dy U•iutnity 
&u,iiNg Cr«•. KY 42 /{I I 
~------------,/-- - - - --~ 
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April 29, 1993 
• Your .view/ letters to the editor 
Machine repairman 
uya~etoaU 
I would like lo toke o moment 
lo suy lhonk yo u to th e .many 
0-iond• t have n1adc •I Wcatorn In 
the ·µ as l 1cvcst )'car1 und io suy 
goodbJc lo you• . 
To each of o u lhul have put 
up wi th me whllo I was servi ci ng 
your e9 ulpntcnl . I t ruly c nJoycd 
)'our fr1cndsh1p~ 
To Larry ll owu rd fo r hirin g 
me. I wis h ll would h uvc been 
hkc yo u sa id . - w o rkln g al 
We ste rn gl\1cs yOu jo b scc urily 
utt'o mpli • h . hut 1101 allowed l o 
uccom1>li h 
Thu sc hola n lup o fforin ~ It• 
11 0 1 u bribe , II I un lnccnlivc If 
you feel 11ml the I ud o nt , who 
receive lhcae scholar,hlp NIIIIIY 
urc Oo l Inte reste d in lcuchln.: or 
.uducutlo n . I woul~ o ncourugc you 
lo t e ll th e m o f lhol r luck o f 
i nteres t. <l uck of lntcrc1l due to 
thcar ra re> In u fnc c t o fnc.·e 
con\•Crsu tio n . And I rc ully do 1101 
think you a rc reody for that 
CandaceM. YOll"II 
Atla•ta i••iur 
a nd a "ood wo rkin g (atnlly Save the yearbook! 
foe l!n~ " So much for fa mily and · 
sec urity. but lhirn lu l..a rrx It see ms thul lh c Tal is man 
To so me o r the focully who t Wcs t'c rn 's uwurd -winnlnJ,: 
:,how up lwo o r lhrcc d ays ;:1 week )'car:J:)ook) is lhc polcnti a l t~r~c t 
for three or rour ho urs. 1 ho p e of ttfo nex t swinJ.:: o f tbs: bud j.jcl 
los ln~ my Jo b he lped w 1lh your cut ux . 1"o mo. s uch u move would 
r:11sc ENJOY !! ! be absurd. ,\ s someone stated in 
For the d c p:1rtmc nls that have Tucsday·s l ll-rnld . the Tall sinnn 
lh c SC\'e rul th o u sa nd pieces o f I. the hi st o r y o f Wes te rn It is a 
- c qu1 pm c nt l ypcwr i t er.s. printed record o f Wc s l •rn 'ic; 1>a SI. 
c;.1l c ul a lor . m icrofi c h e .,) ll ow wou ld 1t b~ If . omconc took 
rlu 1, l1 cn to r s. IHlnlcn . t•op1c r s. awa y ,Ill ol )' our family 
r• •adcr .!i/printen,. t1111 t.• s lamµ . p h o l oJ.:rap h :, :ind sc ra5, 1J uo k ... '' 
l"anu.· ordcn, d1 t ta twn cc1u1p111cnt. Th e T ali :,. m ;.in 1. a lrnk t u pa .!i l. 
.-. ta piers . com puter keyboards and J>r'-·M.•11t a nd n1turl.' ~cncratums a l 
all o th e r produ't l .s I h ave kep t lhe ~rll\'Crs lly 
ope r;1t1 ng b} u ~1 n ~ 1>ar1s from . 1 he ycarl>ook u a lso om.• o flh · 
s urplu." wh •rn •vc r IW .!i !t ll>l c - I o ld e.',( lrad1t 10n~ :11 Wcs h.'rn . nnd 
hope )O U ha vt.· n1 0 11 c_y to pa) lo 1t would he a c: r1111 l.' lo ct.•;uc I ts 
play lJ1:l·:1UH' th t.•r c arc no mort.• publu.·a t ton If add 1t1 o nal fund m i:: 
lh·eblcs SOHHY. I <lulrfl do 11 1:, a mu s t. w h y n o t t: ons 1d c r 
To th , ,,.•t 11 vc r s 1l ) ,..- hu pul i. 
a lhl l• l ll . .: ~•c, I~ d or 111 :- a n d 
C' OlllpU l t; ; \ ,11· l'\'t.' l")IIIH.' · ~ d '.\k 
IH·fort · th e u ced lo ~C'-'P g uud 
'C n'I Cf..' for .l ll ur lh c.! t•x 1s t1n~ 
produ1..·h u u t.· :i111pu .1r, . ()~ t;ul11 c 
• th;111k!i for lh 1..· un, ·\pt..•t: l t.· d 1..•a rl~ 
rd1n.· 111i•11l 
:1dd 111 i,: an atht•rlt sern l.' 111 sec ti o n 
a l th l.' IJack uf the I.wok. :, i1111lar tu 
h1 ~ h . dwol )t- arhuuk ~ ~: \' l' ll 
r:HSlll i! l11 t.• p ri n .- o l lh t.• b1HJk 1s a 
far be tt er ~ill •rnal 1vc th a n 
d ropp1ni: lh t• pulJ I 1c:1t wn 
alt ,tt,:c lhcr 
T h · bu ll om l111 c..· 1s that tlw 
T1, lh l· ad111 1111 s t rat ion v. h u Talis ma n lllll .!i l r l.' 11 i:1 1n a· Wc~tcrn 
pre fe r .. larl,!l' ~:,l :iric ... for !> flllH.• 
,11hl '-· t 1l· ., JHt. '!> ldl· nt... . v1ct.• 
pr1: Md c nh ;i n cl o llu.· r '-"Xl rc ml.'I\' 
u ~t . .' rjJ,11fl · )'-"" mcn," I ~a; th;111k 
)•I U lv r 1.Ull l~UUHI J.:: lh t.• ~ rc..11 
pro~.- ... .... 11r ' t il l , ll't' t•x pc ndalJ lc 
:!- U lod :1) }OU J.:: t'I 1111' .!I haft .. 11 d• l-t'J> 
mi • J.:•)(H I 111 k ilo"'- 1111 ... m;ina~ernenl 
,., ., 1111 .1l1H: .1n<l \I.d i al Wt.•!> lc ru 
'1'11 th1· IH.:n p l '-.· 1n SuplJ I} 
!•wnu·, , lh11ld111 i.: . " \'o u ;-, re th'-' 
11 '-'" l bundl o f fr1t . .' 11d :, a SJ t.•r.,0 11 
ru111rl h:Ht.'. i,:ood luc k .. Kce1> o ne 
t.')(: n r1 }tHlr b:1di.., 1<l1• Th1.•rt.: wcnl 
t lw ho\\1 111 1,! k ;11 11 Wl.'11. t) lllt1Ch 
f or lh1• l th ·a o l Ill} cl auJ,:h len 
~ • JI IIJ,:; , ., \\' t.•, lt •rn 
' ' Jo/In omard 
1- umu·, .~11prrinltndtnl, 
( J{firr ,\furl,it,r l{,,_pu;, 
Minorities entitled 
to scholarships 
n1i .. ll'll (.•r -1.!i 1n re s pons e 111 
\I ~ .luLI} a11c.J lh t! 11ll) C otht-•r 
~lm.Jcnt ~ 1n a,:rel.'IIICl\ l With her 
1d-.:1 o·f ·· bril, 111.,(· minoruu.•s to 
pur ~ue an t.•du c a t1 on I u m a 
1111nor ll} and l ":a~ nol cocn ·c d to 
all (' tHt t·ol l~1,:c no r punuc a 
h 1~hcr c dul·a t ion There art.• 
111 ;1 11 ; :1l·adl•1111 r s c holurs h1p .!i 
J,:1, c n at 'A'c:s te rn and stal is t1 cally 
11\1 no ritl l.'S 'art.• th • h: as l I I kcly tv 
r •tf• IH· lhent Ou r .!iC hool .systc m 5 
;1rc dr :u t1 e all y · 1n n eed of 
rn1n o nl ) t eac h e r ~. C.!i p cc 1all y 
Afr i ca n Aml.' ri ca n women 
t e ach e r s I a m pu r s uin g m y 
t cac hin J.: d.c~ rcc so th a t I may 
cd u t:1 l t.• pcopll.' th e \l.' ay th ey 
s ho uld be ed u ca t e d I pl a n t o 
k •tch mull i -c.· ultural hjslo r)' and 
abo ut h c r ol.'s s u c h ai Geori,:e 
Wa s hin g t o n Ca rv e r . not jus t 
George Washin J.10 n 
So, whe n you s tart lookrng a t 
r easo n s w h;,· mino rit y g r o up s 
rece ive s u c h aides . look at th e 
disad va ntages .s ludcnts v.•1II fac e 
of th ey d o no t ·•11111\'C prope r 
cu ltura l and e mpathetic r o le 
models . 
It is important for 1101 only 
nunont y s tud e nts. but a ll 
studcnu tO h in •c role mod e ls o f 
the ir race. Bui. they mus t firs t-be 
given the o ppo rtunity to d o wh nt 
lhc 1r pare nt s a nd g randpa re nt s 
were n ol o nl ~ unabl 10 
,, 
l r :11..lil ion for J.:C llcratlon!\ to come 
Soml" th1n~s :i re JU~t too 
1111po rt a 11t'a part nf:. ludc 111 life tu 
do a\\ j l } \\ llh Thin~ ~ lik e lh • 
Ta l1 , m:i11 and foo th ~ 11 :ir l' ;1n 
.__. xa 111 plt-· of ~U\' h lhlll J.:S Thl· 
ahol1 s hm l' lll of. :,r, uch lrad 1t 111 11 s 
\\ 111 :, urd} lt.•ad tu a n l' r os iou uf 
,1,: h m.d :, p1r1t au d t.• \•c nluall) :1 




with alcohol series 
I \\ tHtld like tu cu.mmend lh c 
Jl d ·a ld . ~taff f. r ·;1ddrc s~ i11g th e.• 
cmnph.•x l!I.S Uc of~ tud ·•nt :1lcolwl 
u:,.: c al Wc!'i l •r11 Th • r c ~>u rt c r :!- of 
1111 ~· Juurn~l1 s l1 c H' rl c :t 
111lrod11ccd the ~ut,jccl 111 a t1111 dy 
and p rofl,,..., j,.nal 111an11c r \\ lllwut 
11111r :1li ., ll l' 111 k r, ,n .: la twns S111rc 
th1!\ part1 c: ular !-I Crle!\ ran pnur to 
Spri ng Bn.•ak . I cx 1wc tcd M1 111 c 
fo ll m ~ UlJ rc!tpon ... e 111 the 1.c tlc r~ 
to th l.' Ed11 u r se ction Thi s w:u 
n o t lh t.• t·a .st.• Al co hol an d d ru~ 
us e l.!i co ntruvcrs 1a l and r:11 scs 
lll~lll) ~l.' n~lll \' l.'. l.'liS UC.!i rc~a rd111~ 
cc:onu 1111 <.· s. polllu.·:, and persona l 
ph olo ophws 
A!i lhc Jl c 1 ;.1l d ~c ri e s •vo lH.-c.l. I 
bt:c am c 1mpre ~s cd w ith th e 
111\'cs t1 ~a l1\•c .rc sco.r c h th e 
reporters produced M:,ny peopl e 
co ntr1Uutl.' d . th t.·1i- cxpc rl uc to 
these a rt1Clcs und s hou ld abO be 
:1cknowleducd ll .. 1111po rt~nt to 
r ccoJ,tni zc llrnt ak use docs In 
fa c t exist o n this ca mpus and tha t 
1l docs d ir ec tl y o r ind1rcclly 
a ffec t all ca mpu s p a rti c 1p:rnt s 
-:i '1d d t partmc nts 
With this fact in mind . the re 1s 
al so a continuum or allitudcs and 
b e ha vio r s that a r c ex hibit e d in 
r es ponse to thi s type o f drug use. 
The power o r pee rs. ccono rnl cs. 
soc ial s t'atus a nd a va ri e t y o f 
o th e r fut'tor s docs i nnu c n cc 
individual d ecisio ns and 
t'onscqu c nccs I~ ' c nc:ourngi n ,; 
t o not e th u t thcr We re prifllary 
<o n -c: arilpus> res r ec$ id c nt1ricd 
th a t a r c av: t..!_ abl c w h e n 
Intervention is nc,essary O((. 
ram pus prog ram a~c. :.vallub lc 
as we ll -- 1 
Finally . as a n in s l1tut1 o n o f 
h1 i;hl•r \.·duc;u1 on. it 1s everyone · 
rol e l o · umc r csporucl hilil y for 
the lmn,uc thut Wcit c rn proJ •els 
Value s r c l utC!d t ,) neud •m1 r 
uehlovcmc ol. holis llc: hculth and 
pcuonnl r o» 1>o ns lbllity urc 
rtJ Occllons o f lho cn mpus a llllud 
und a tmosphe re 
Admlnislrullvcl~. the r e u un 
e ffort t o s upp o rt d c parlm •nt s. 
1uch us Student ll ea llh Service. 
In th e deve lo pm e nt of 
co mpr •h c n s l Vf . c am1,u s -w1dc 
dru,-: preve nti o n pruJ,:r.Hu H 
becomes a quc i tion o f what art· 
d c pnrlmcnl s doin t,t lo i n vol vl.' 
lhcmsch•cJ n th is clTorl. We . U.!i 
a n instilull o n. wOuld b e do in~ a 
g r cu l di ,cn 1 1cc lo th e entire 
community 1f w • did not vrovl d c 
preven tion a nd 9 du ca lio11al 
progrmn~ for tlw s tudc nl 111 the ir 
tic:udc miC proccs. 
All stud e nts h:t\'C "" lh t• Power 
to Be Tlu.:m~clvcs " and lo 111 n kt.• 
c du c:u t cd d ecis ions about th e ir 
hea lth. '-'"c llncss a nd rutur.: It I!'! 
al s o th e r cs po11 s 1IJ tl1l y of th e 
d cparl mc nt s and JHOJ.:ram s 0 11 
ca mpu s t u s upport lhl· pwo1l1v t.• 
dl.'l' l!! ltJ ll~ :, tudc n b dwos t..• 
R-Maldonado 
FIPSf: /)rug /+,vcotiu• 
Gra•t l'rojrct Coordi•alor 
Herald lacks inteOitY 
This 1s ~·rittcn 1n response t u 
th e.: "e rror - prrntcd 1n Tuc~da)' 0 !-
t•d1t1un We fcl'I tha t llu s lnc 1dc 11I 
rl.'lh.·cl~ a lack of r t.· ... 1·urn:-. 1bll1ty ;, ... 
\\l.'I I :, s Jo 11rna l1 .\ ll l' 1nlcg ril )' 
S l l' \' l ' <" 1. 1rr lhc S 1.: 111a Jth1 ►: 1>:, d on fr a t c r{iiiy a nd ~• ll lh t.• 
J,: lrl ~ a ... ~ut·1;j ~cd~ w ith tfl '-' 
frall.'rn1I ) a r f' .!i ho c.-k ·d . ange re d 
a 11d . 111 0_.. t of all. d1 .\;1ppo 1nlcd 
that an 111 c.· 1d l' nl lllu.: th1 ~ l'u 1,l d 
. c \'CII happe n 
The 11,l' rald ca n do"' ha t ' \'er il 
" ant ~. but no~h1ns.: can repn1r the 
111su ll and da 111:1~c c-aus t•d by lls 
ll l'l.' .,r Oll1·r ~,,ace 
Danen 4,.,.,,..an 
/Jrt'nrwrr srnior 
Editor'• Hole : 'fJo., lcttr r. wu:. 
ub,o x1y11rd bi, ,r;:; orlu•~~d,•ut., 
· c-'omment ,in Herald 
rude and demeaning 
In rcs p1111 .!ic l o th e lllll s 1d c 
ar l1 dc \.\•flllen 111 l:i!'l t Tll l.'~da) '.\ 
ll c rald . I \loou ld like lo '-'Xprt·~~ 
my Ulh.'r d 1:(a p puan t111 c 11I Ill il ll ~ 
publlt.·:i l1 o n M) 1.ll ... ap po 1r1lmt.· Ql 
~ll' m~ fro111 lhl' 111lrod11tl 111 11 o( 
!h t.· ;,rt1 cl • o n S t eVl' 1· , 1r r I 
thou g h t 11 \\ a , \ t.· r ) nul l.· and 
q111ll- .. Jandcn,u ., lur lh l· lh·ra ld 
1 11 prtnl !-t.U · h rlt.•Jll '-•:1rl1II J.: 
co1111111: 11 h 111 ~r r , irr ;uu.l a l~o 
!he 11.1111 c · a lli11 .i,: of ~ 1g 111a l'h1 
Ep s il on fr a t e rnity ;H yo u a ll 
ca llccfth ·m "J.:et.·k!t ·· 
B IIIJ.; a S1~ E µ. I tUJC ... t1 o n lh l.' 
JOUrnali s t1 c llll l•J.: flt )· o f ;1 
n •w.!t1>a pc r tlw t would .p rint !> Ul'h 
ct11ld1s h rcmurk.!i I u sl.'d to IQuk 
at the . II •raid 1n a ~c ri u u-' 11 ..:ht. 
hut afl l.' r Iha ~ 1nc 1dt•nt. I don "l 
know 1f t wa nt tu look :.11 11 a t all 
-l'hcrc·s a le son t·o be lea rn ed 
he re - the ll c ruld0 IJeller gel ,t s 
acl IOJ:'-•lh. r ~ind J.;fO\\.'"UP ' 
kott Arthur 
l'alati• t . Ill., st11ior 
_Apology not ~gll 
I 'm writ1n~ ln ,conccrn of the 
la c k , o f res po n sl bi)lly. 
pro nss ionall s m. mo ral turpitude 
and blatant d1 s rc~ard for o t he rs 
di splayed In Tu esday's ll c ra ld 
1"hc pa .pe r defa med and 
s lund c r c d S t eve Czlt r . th e 
brothers o f S 1g nrn Ph i Ep s il on . 
a nd the g irls that c hoose the m ~u 
fri e nds Someone's i~noruncc arid 
unprOfo sslonalun\ has s teppe d · 
way o ut of line . 
ll 1s my und ers t a nding th :1t 
o nce s omeone 1s t11re d for a Job 
lhnt the y a ss ume the 
respo n51bl hl1 es of tha t JOb Did 
sl11neonc fo r1:ct to te ll the ll c rald 
s taff th os' I fond 1h 15 
un t1 r rcp to lJI <.• ror the ac twns . o r 
s h o uld I S U)' lnf k flf uc lwn . 
dl s plnycd l,y I hon• of whom lh1 
uni vers ity u \\a~ t,11~ 111 u 111•y tu 
, upp o rl /\ • fur m t.• ;and m y 
fri l• nd .s. we a r c ,- ull lry1 OJ.: tu 
IOl' n l e th e u ·hool that orrc r s 
dl1,t r ccs pinpointing who ts a ~eek 
tind who IS nol prc tly 
' I wru u l wi1y li tau ..: t1l t o 
ove rl oo k pcupk· w h u nJo) 
hurlin J,: othcr s . 1,ut -thi s 13 
u11 :1ccept;.1t,J Tht.• \ ' 0 1111n •nl no t 
o nl y ~land c r ed the J.: Hl s :et lhl' 
h o uSl• . bul ah o a . yo un ~ m a n 
~n1duatin~ in Muy and an c nt1n • 
frall.'rnity 
The l:ick of rl.' .!i JJ011 i,1b 1l1t y by a 
few pt:o pl c he re stand t.• rc d o\'c r a 
hundred pcoµII • un Jthll) 
1111 s revreM.•11tcd 
I und cn land 111 1.., t akc :t ar1• 
11rndc . h ut ttu ... 1s a ~111111 t.· ,\i'I I a !'l k 
u 111.11 1n lhe futur l.' lh L· ll e r a ld 
acl:,. prufe~~ ionall y We c a111t• 
h1•r c..• fur a l' ull u;.:c 1.••111<.·;1111111 . \\ • 
1tu o ot pay thOU!\a1ut, of tl ulla r~ a 
~'-•a r l o IH' s l :i_u lkr L•tl h ,\ o u r 
c.:o ll c~c 1u: w s pap '-·r lh · 111 g :i 
J1 1urnall~t . yo u s hou ld know lha t 
l'ogt 5 
fr o m th u IJ · ta u c th e "" rea l 
world "" '-''ill not utc:cpt 11 
· TamEYma 
Shrlhytillt •u~homorf 
£41t•r•• Nete: ·n 11x l ,•u,•r 11•us 
ut.v, K1C,1w,I tJ11 l :i otJi,•t studr,u .... 
Public Safety must 
follow own advice 
I \.loUU ld llkc lu extend a round 
o f app l;1un• lu1 lw Pul,li l' Sufcty 
Ue part111 c 11l a l W1::,lc t11 fur th •1r 
r ·c c nl purCh a -"l.' n l a " µ u l1 cc· 
111 uunluin lllk • ~ I urn },dart to ~..:e 
th.1t so me i,:a :t a nd -.ear a nd f;~ir 
o n poll n • 1r •l11d c IS ht...•an J.: ., av •d 
Nu t u n iy •~ l11k111 .i,: 
Cll\' lr o nm c ntall y ~uu:uJ f n o 
\: llll ~~ ll} fU, ) II 111 :J) Ml\!l" 111 11 111 ') 111 
lhl' Ion;.: run , 111 ,· t-• We :,. 11.·rn •~ 
ro1c.· rn;.: l r) IIIJ.: t'COII Utllll' 111111..:~ 
0"''· lo ti ll' rt •: il IW IIII 11f th1 > 
h .. ·llc..-r I. too. ,1111 :i 111 u u11l a lf1 l>1kl.' r 
a nd I l' it lll JO t t o uut h ow m an) 
lllll l'!t I ha\ • l>t.' l ' II d 1a ~t•d u ul 11f 
h111ld1t1J.::,.. 11 11 tlu ~ 1· a 1111 H 1:t " 1th th, · 
th n .. •a l uf t·1l a t1 0 11 ~ lro111 l'ublh· 
Sa lcl) Tlu-rclnn· I f111d 11 
up:,1• 11111 1,! lh :1l I ha\ · :r-t.'CII 1111 !'1 
po lll't• IJ1k e 111 liull1l111 ~~ on 
you n ever writ e- anylh1n ~ fio\ll' fl c ampU .!<1 ,\ lll t.':i.!rt :i i: t.• t o th e 
that 1111 ,; ht 1,c s lande rin l,t tu • ··ToJJpl' r f"uppc r:.·· prac ll ce wha l 
o the rs · you preach - hu a lo<: k and keep 
The ll c rald c h a n J,:cd lh t-• )our l, 1kc out oflJu ll dtng:t o n lhl !-o 
fu lure C:UU f M ' of lhoH· lll VO h 'l.'d ,·:11111111!, 
a nd cx pcch an ;11w lu~ to t.=ovcr Brian S. Gurley 
lluu{ins: C, ,rn 
xradu111, sllulrn t 
11. I doubt 11 n l11111 1,! t·a 11 h l' 
done. llupcfully M llHc m u • 1l-ar11, 
0 
Part-time Secretarial Help 
N eeded for Law Office. 
Af1t!m<,rm lwurs t1re a n111s1. 
Dmic Sl!LTl!Writ1l skills w 111ired . 
Send rc~iimc to: 
Co11fidcn tiul, P.O. Box 1927 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42 102- 192 7. 
1'/01191:l l!:lll!l:IIDV IP6\ltlV1'/ 9COO 'V ID!l! VllO ll! 
Olllllll! IIJOV»C~V V» £ V ®ll!r:JIDV Vl:!Blf!l~V~ OOO 
t.lfi! V 1'/ 01191:l .ltl)O~JV .Jll!JIUIP lH91PIPII.Oll!c:l ~W ••• 
W~TI~ ©□liW ~ @ll!J@ C ® 
•
- Buse~ & Busch Light 
, Milwaukee's Best and 
Milwaukee's Best Light 
Miller, Milfer Lite, Miller 
Genuine Draft, Miller 
· Genuine Draft Lite . 
12 pk boUlo ■ • 
$6'' 4.!!12 pack 
Busch 
Busch·LHe 
$4ll12pk $'9lll ~UC 
·- ~ 
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April 29, 1993 
Senior wii;is h-onor soci~ty's highe~t award 
a ,- 1. t ■ OA S . M o ■ 1 1 a 
\\ , .. h rn ,, h,,pll ·r ,,f 1ln- Ph, 
t\ ,,pp ., l'h1 0: \11 ,10,,I h,1nur 
'"t 1,·t, 111 11 1111111, ·, ,1 11, , ltHh Ill 
,·., 1 h,, ~1r1 .. , .. ,11JH ll 1 .. ,, 
n.1l1 11 n .li ;; r 11lu.11 , h II ,," d,q, 
In• 0 1111" llltou \(o11h h1111, ln ·,t • 
,,f •• llh f IH • IUIII I I• It H Ii i 
i l lil\1, .. 11,, • I . .... , lh, II 11 1,,11 
\\, ,t ,1 11, 11,,1111111, H ,,-.,.110 
••••, 11 , 111 .. , I 41u1.,I i, \\ II,, .,, 
••·11 11i, tu ... 111 , 1 1¾.1n l ,., , : ou,, 
'"":11,I Ii., ... , .. , ., .• u ,II 111,·, t .. 11 
., ft ... ,j 
l 111 , tl1, , • ••111 1 , ••ii" 1111, .. 
., 11 , u I 01, tt,11,I 11111, "' 11,, 
,, 11 lh.,I 1 \ \, h 11, •llt• I ur I, 1 
.. ,,11 lh, I• 11,, .. hq• ,..,. tl•I 
\ 1 I ,- \ 11 I• , , 11 I ,t 
lh, I \ .. , , 111, I , .. , Ill• I 
lo•h Ill •111!, 1 -I •I ~I ul• 1• •111! 
' " I 1., ,11,1 -• II li.1,, -11 q ,lt I, ,f 
• 11 pl•'-• lll.1l1••U ,I 
11 1 11, 11 , , Ill• I• Ill• Il l 1 Ill 
1111• I, ,, ....... , . •II, 111h lf l i 
,\ 1 p,1l·lr,h, I Ill l h, I 11, .. f I 
Ii' ' II II 
J:1111, 11 11 'h• !, I " •II llHIH• I •I, 
h 111 ht l hold• ,111 
th I II di • II d h"ll"I 
.. 1,11,. 11,11,,. ,t, 1., 11, I t1,1 
Su1n 1n r 
layoff n1ay 
affect n any I • 
e1nploy 
♦ -.\ fnrnott /l't1rkcr5 1ctll 
b cmluatcd in June 
\ 111 n \ L 1rnull l•• •I,. , ,.,.,, .. 1 .. 1 
\, ·, t, ru • I , .... 1 ,, ,, t i , • II h11, ti 
.... 11 r ' r , •• ll J •IIH ~' •• r I f :.ii 
l ,,.. , 1., l h ,11 , , .,r, n, I , .lul~ I 
,\lth ,11 , .: t1 m , ... t '-'"l lr. t · r , ,..,II 
1,-. r, t ,11111 ,l ,unu•; .. r l,. , r ,, 11uld 
l.1 ,, lh, ·1r J .. t .. \ l . ir1 1ot1 l•1n·, 1., , 
J, , ,. ., '\ , "' lo. u lr. ·.1h l 
f 'ou.J 't·~ u,•, .... ud,.,·r , ""'1ll t11 
IJ1J oft l " r t-.. ,, .... j., ... ., Ill 'LI\ 
lh1·11 ..., .. r i. lur '"" " .... , , , i.., , .1nJ t 11 
,,, ,.tu.th ,t 111 .I urn · I h, ru.tJ11ril\ 
of t h• , 1115,11 ,,, ,, -, • ""'111 1,. l.nd .. ,1 
Ith tt ·, I " I lh, • Ulllflh t '\ , · .,.. l irl,. 
IJn,, ..., , ,1,· t, r111111, ,, ur 
n, ,·J , ,.,r , 1.d l1n ... ,,\ , r l h, 
, 11111111t · r •• -.111 hnn~ ,11 1J1•· .. 1 
th,· 1 · 111µl,1\\,., l,.ul. h , · , .ud 
lhtr, .1r1· n o pldn, l\, r ·• 
mJ :,,, 1,1 · IJ}o ll m lh• ·1.i11 V. t • Ju , t 
~ol tht• f r,•v. trJlll t · d and II 
. \4 uu ld ti, \ t• r~ h:. rd i o , J.,rt o \1•r 
W-0111 l h t.· b 1·i.:1rimn l>,! d J,:,1 1n 
►:11,pl o~ , . ... ,. n u l .,. 11 rl. I Il l,: 
du t1n~ \ Ufll llH.' r (' dll r t.' <' \.' I \.\' 
•unc mplv~n"''"nl bt•n~ ·fi1 , 
~Tht_• in.-.Jurll~ o f l h ""·O ph 
~h o .ho&\ ._. ldl rl1c'.1 ~,, ht•c a u <' 
Lh<.·> nc,:d., PJ}c hc.'1' k ;)2 ...,._.1..•k., . 1 
)ear .. 1',•wdurk , .,,d "\\ c· d <> n -t 
nt..•~d lhcn) (or ~ .,. t..·t.• d )t.•;., r 
N • ktrk d t"' n I thrnk m o .. 1 
ert\ pl o )t.' c:,, i..•1II mmd n o t bc1n 1i: 
aibl c· lo "' o rk durin.: the ~ummN 
- Afit' r 2.7 }t.'•H S 1n •ih1 ~ 
bw1nc ~ I h:.i\c c-o m<• lo 1t.all1t.· 
lh.11 parent ) o f Jo(' houl •tit ~ 
c h1ldr~n ftk" l o bt· .ii h u m-.· 
during the s umme r and s till b•• 
gell1ru.t a n unc mpJo)nH: nl c-heck 
ev I')' month -
Car) Me:.;z. ar oi a uis tan1 
c-oord1nalor o f Hu .u ncss 
Ser,..1ces . agr c s lhal m o s t 
employee, hke the idea of being 
o1Tdur1pg 1ummc r 
- 1 k'now that 'i the standond 
p ractice . · he- said 00 1 h.av c n ·1 
-!>ea r d any complatnts or 
rvmors -
lla.rraote employees con~c-lrd 
dedioed comment 
l.,nll ,,I ,.,. v..,ut, 1, 1 lil' a 
vh\,u-'. 1,u 1 .... 111 , .,m \ h F .• 1rla11d 
lh\\ h ul,~.;,.\ Jllull ·,.,..nr ,u 1tt l1 11rn,r, 
l"lu-.1 , 1111 d111~ tq1 liul , tu• 1, 111~ 
.• , .,II 'HI il I , I 1111 11 1111 ,II , 1111: 
li. 1,u1 ,, 11 , 1nrn111 n 11h hllr.,1llH' 
IJ,1111"ll\.1ll"fl l u l Uhdl ( IIII h 
" ,, u1 tk h ,,•n 11 , ur1t·11lt "( I 
"'1111, \\ 11 , .. u ,.;1,I , It, "·•nh •d .1 
,,,\11,1111 111, , i ,., \\ ,1 1 111, ,. , , 
h11111.111 ... 1 ... , Ill 111 1,,. 111,I • flt • 
.i, 1_11, .. 1 t,, f 111111 .. 1 111 1 .. 11 .: h 111,• 
11 ...... 1 l't "· ' 111, 1,11, ,t llu111 ,111 
11. ,11 ,,u •1•11 .. 11, 111 \I , , II , 111• " 111 , h 
I ll! l1i, I, • ·••ll • Ill ,11th, ,, , .. ,,, ,,.;._\ 
I ·I , 1 ,1, t •hil"•" l •IH I " \ ' h .,J,!~' 
111.t ... 1 .. \, \ 
\ l ,1 11 
'IHI, l ·l• 1lh \\ 11 .. ,11 ... h I·• I •, t1 11 
,11, -• o,I I• 1111111 I, 11,,I jH • I 111, 
11111 11 l u d l , 11I lh, I o1111h 1 ,1 
, ,11.i u,,t 111•1 ► i" th, 111 1 1,111 1114 
jll I UI 111 -I , " 
\ \It, u \\ d .,. 111 ., 
I t, , 11111.11. II,•• I• I 1\,111 \\\ ,fll 
11 , I I I , 1, I , 1 1 l I I I, 1 "I , • ~ 1 
l•I • f I • h .. 111 \\ 11"•11 J,., • 
1••1111,I ul 111 If h, • 1J1 j .. 
., •I 11• I •, 11 I ,\ •111 ••• 
11111 Ii 
1, , 1•11 , I 11 II\• 
111 , 11 , I ti .. ,.j \ II, 1 •" 11 
' -..-----:---.... ..,...--.... --- -
Dam,• Sil,,a/H,ra/d . 
Bowling Green senior Lauril lce v ,1~on w,11 be attending Penn SW c medical school this fall . 
I ,u ,111 ,nplil \ 11 , un 1h , 111, " I 111 ..: 11 111, .,_lh .11 , , 11,,ul , h, • , .1111 , ti l· \~: ,oh 
1,, I', 1111 ,1.1h 1,, 1,r.u:11 , , · 111 . 1 lh''-•rl~ ,:11r.1I . 1n.·.1 
\11 •, I \\ 11,11 11 ..: 1.1,l u.11, ·, 1n1111 p, •rh,,p, inllh• \\' .,,, 1or:\l111\h•, t 
·t d111t I \\ , IOI ti," 1,r~ llt :tit . 1rl0 .1 
\ \lh ·1,· J Ill 11'~ 111 1,! (11 , kal p:1ll t.· nl !, 
11 1; 111 , t,llll.'O lh! , ·1,t.•," W1l , iin ;. .11d 
I n a111 l o i.: 1· 1 l u i...n o " in~ 





A college deg re~ is very valuable, but it can't 
guarantee real sec;:urity anymore than a child's 
security blanket can. Why qot? Because the one 
who earns t~e degree is greater than the-degree 
itself. Real security must be found in something or 
someone ·greater than oneself. 
Christian faculty and staff at WKU have found eur 
security in the Lord of Lords, Jesus Christ. You can 
be secure in Him also. We invite our colleagues 
and students to ask us about Security. 
This messag~ is sponsored by the WKU Christian Facu!ty and Staff 
Fellowship .. We incfia,ade men and women of many denominations, but 
are bound-togethei ~Y two central beliefs: (1) We believe that Jesus 
Christ is the only divine Son of'God who died for the forgiveness of 
our sins. (2) We believe · that the Bible is the only inspired Word of 
God anq is a trustworthy guide for life. 
If you share t~ convictions and would like to be part of the 
fellowship , or want more information about the fellow~hip, please 
· contact one of these members: \ 
Dr. Dan Biles 
745-6304 
Sharon Ho lzendorf 
- 745-5026 
Dr. Larry Cai llouet 
745-5202 










BEEN CAUGHT CHEATING Ar-o.und 
From crib notes to wandering ~yes, some students will 
try anything to a·void studying for. exams the town 
Story by Jill Noelle <;:ecil Artwork by Martin Hofmann ♦ MOVIES 
Around 1h r end o( 1hr , e~cncr. 1hc 
,rnx1cry .. 1f up.;,lmm~ fined.:. crushc:, many 
,111drn1s you thful p,111 . Evrn 1h,»e wi1h 
1h,· hoghc , t mur a l charac te r 111 ,,y (ind 
rhcm :,r lvl'$ contcmpla t,n l? whl•(hcr t,l 
cheat . ~ 
Desper.He to sa lvai:e wh a t 1s left of 
1hc1r grn,lcs, 1udrn1s li ke Hartfor d frnh-
man C ri i,y Kadrn sa id 1her frnd J11, 11f1c., -
riun fo r chc,H1ng. 
"The on ly 111111· I rhrnk 11 ', o k,or 111 
..: hc ,ll I:!- wlwn l have , l hu rrihl (" tcarh,·r 
· who do .. •,n't know wh,tt hl' 1:!1 ralkin~ ,1l't>t1l 
,1 ~1~1 ',o·ccr:, wh.11 he l~C hih'.) un," K;u: lm 
, X ··, h.u .. · when 1,•,.1c h .. ·r~ ) J V 'Y,1 11 '11 
lll' \ 't' r lc ,un .my• 
thtnl.:. th.ft w,6'· 
wl h, 1..,, ,,-., ' t t.· 
\l.,n' r nc .. .-d "' 
l,·.1rn 1r ,111,· -
w ,1; 
l )nl l' , f u · 
\i .. ·nt, h ,1\·1.: u1n -
' 111,nl th,· in -
, 1 I\ l " ' f h.,t f h,· 
l'lhl , 111 ,11 h ,h .. · 
lllf ,1n .,, 1 h\.'\' 
· ht.'1,! lll [11 ll l ll ... hi • 
l'f [h l' \ ,H 1Pll' 
, h1..·,11 rn~ 1,·, h -
11h.1ut· , 
" l ,m h ,hr.it 
If II\ ,I I'l l! ~ l.1 ...... -
11111111 ,10\ I J l , Ill 
,it ,n 1h1.: b.tt. .. k 
r11.:h 1 h.mJ t.1ir • 
nn. " 1 K,1l'l1n 
, .111..I "Th.it \\,n-
l l .,n ·H.' t.' n l'f\'• 
dHn~ ht.· ttl'I " 
K,H·l1n .1lH1 
,.11..I ,ht· prl'lt'h 
f n Jll•p, n it 
,um t.•,1 nr t.· 1,l· 
1h .1n tn IIH' ,1 
l hl' ,11 ,hrrt. 
t.·l 11n m.1t 1n1,.: .in\ 
m,w:r1,il 1..•nd1..·nn· 
\lad ""'"'rll,· lr e, hm,rn J,·nn, rr r B,rll 
,,11d 111i1~ t ,ii 1h1..· run e 1t ' t."a!I\' to , p,,1 
chrar sheet up rhe k, -k ·pl,•. 11 <1 f my ,kor1 , 
pull It ou1, rnpy 1he , ruff . . md , 11ck II b.Kk 
when I w :1:. d unt.•," :-, ht.· l, 11t.l . " I ll!'ll' t.l to 
co njut,::Hl' Frenc h vnb) nn tht.· , 1dl' , tl my 
N,ke's. 11_10." 
Lincoln :-a id 1hl"fl' ,1r 1..· 'HHnt.· ll t.· vi: r 
ll'Chn1qul'S IH· h a:-i not tnt.•lL 
"()nl' )! UY I kn l' w .1 hu u1 wrotr thl~ 
;tn :-iWl' f.) up undt.·r th1..· \ ' l ::i&H prirt of h1 :- l,,ill 
cap," hr , .11d "H,·"d "I' ho, h.11 lrkr hr w.,, 
f1~1 n..: h1 , h .,ir wht· n IH· nt.' l' , l l' 1.I .1n 
,lll\\\ ' l ' f 
L,ncoln .d ~l !l,11J hr ha l l't..·n 111 , ·cn11n· 
w,P,'!'» ll) du:,11 on TV 
"A !,!UY 1onk ,1 p1l'C l' l•t gum and wrnt l' 
· dh· ,10 :,w,c r on 11 ,rnd ldt 11 ,u 11 \ln h" 
~k,k, " h1..· , ,11\I "Whc..·n h1 -, h:,Khn l,;mt.· h · 
. p111 1, Ill lu, m\ tll th an\! l ht.' \\'~"' ur rhc· 
1. h~.ttc.·r-., 1.·,·1dt..·ncl.'" 
.. Thl.'y'rl' chl· o rH.•:. luok m~ .iruund.' ' , h1..· ~la ny t1m r~ :t Wdt.·nt · :i t1 CLt.'"'!' h .n1dt.'d 
),11J. Hu i. ··h}· the 11mt..· yt:n\ rc m ~l.l llq,:t:, 1,r thl.' lt..·m cnt n,ltuH' uf un,u,pi.. t mi.: pro~ 
\tH1'r t.• t1,k1 ,m,>-Hh to ~l' I c.:,1u1,:h1." fc MJ h , 
~l .111 Linco ln :,,11d ~ me w,1y, wotk h1..•t · "Wt..· h.1,l .1 pru fl.'~>r m high 'tC h ~"M1 l \\'h11 
t1..·r h H -.tHlll' th,m 1Hhl.'r:i .. wou ld bring in dn· h ·y unde r rhc bl.rnk 
"I h,1d ,1 fr1t·nd who wn) tl' tht.· .in, wa, 11..·) 1.,." l)owl1n~ ()n.·t..·n l'OHH Ch ra 11.1n 
\)n hl'.'r lq.: 11n,.kr .1 :,k1r1 , " ,;11..I 1ht· tr c.·, h ~ :-\n thl,ny :,a id "Hl'\I put the :!t l.tLk o n h,, 
man trni1'11t-k ndt· r,o nvdl c Tt.· nn " Wh,tr dl.' k .md ll·av(' chc roum. th l' ll 'lHni:unl.' 
tl·,,c h rr 1, coin~ t•J :, l.',irch up ,1 gi r l', / 1., 1111 ld get up ,md c.ill o ut th l' ,111:,wcr-," 
1.lr1..•,.)!'' \ Thou~h :Mllllt proic, ~r · may lw n,11,·t.·. 
. Hop k1n:-,\· illc t'"r i::!t hrn ,1n T amm}- ,ind 01hl'f!l .mJy no t CMl', \l1 kt..· R1ht.' ~ud 
Tombl..'r!lll 1~ o ne 1~nfrnt whD o nfl.'3!-» t:d ~l' wa,\ lucky to h <Wl' tm,· I ,Hlu.:ula r teach • 
10 hav m).! worn k1rt .) o n tl.' , t 1.lay.) an h11,.1l 1..·r m h1l,!h :>C ht..>t..> I. 
,chool. · "I don't know h,1w we found 0111 hr w,o, 
" In m~,, ,1pprccia t1o n. I u~l.'J 10 suck .-1 ,llll·rgu.: to J pirin. bu t II m,,Jl' him fo ll 
\\''-' c rn .)h,·d 11 up ,md r111 11 in d1t.· .,ir u1n • 
J111tH1t.·r d11r1111,! ,1 1i::,1t. .mJ tl\\'n hl·'d , 1.1r1 
ru nod ti ff " · 
!\lodl' rn L,ngu ,11-! t.." ,tnd l1Ht' h . lllr11r ,d 
S tudtt..' !I pr, ,f1..'!l"li.H W d lt rlln ~l11111dl , .11d 
thr ' n .-H ·ulqHIC prt1f\::,:,or' !'» htry I!'» 1ll'll' ,1( 
111 ,my u rc 11l.1tlllJ! collc~t..· l, 11np11 , t..·, .1h,11 1t 
d1ffrrl'nt c hl', Hlll).! a ·chn1qu 1..·) 
"Th ,11 mr gh r ha,·,· ac1u,1ll1• h.,ppr/1 <'\I 111 
,uml· 11,:,,tanc.:1..•,," hl· ,,11d " Bu t II h 
,1ttr1hutl'd tu far murt.· prn (r:,i.,. ,r, th .in I( \ 
rl·odly llCC11rr1..·d " 
~ln n 1dl , ,11d hl' h .1,n '1 l,111gh 1 ,my,)fh' 
c h l' allng 1n .tn y of h 1, d ,1"l'' !I HH.: r lu· 
t,1ugh1 o n tht.· 
h ,gh ,ch,><.J I le\'d 
He ,11111h11te, rho, 
tn thn: 1..· 1h 1ni:): 
♦ , tud ~ni.. 
wh o c ht..•a tl·d 
hl·f,Hl' ,1rc.· afr,1i,I 
11.1 1n <.:n lk gl'; -
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
A Few Good Men, R, 7 and 9 ~.m 
Greenwood Six Tlte.atre 
This Weekend 
The S:>ndlot, PG. 7 and 9:20 p m 
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Ill . PG . 
7:30 and 9:30 p_m 
Benny and Joon, PG, 7:25 ana 
9:25 p_m 
Adventure, of HIK:klebeny FIM, PG. 
7 and 9:15 p,m. 
Cop and a Hal, R, 7:30 and 9:30 p_m 
Indian Summer, PG, 7 25 an<J 
9 :25 p.m. 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Starting Friday 
A Few Good Men, R. 7 ana 9 30 p_m 
Sommersby, R. 7:15 and 
9:30 p,m. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
♦ rn ll ,•ge ' "'' This Weekend 
fu , m ,11 , m ,,kl· Grot.1ndhog Day. PG. 7 10 and 
Lhl·,1tmt.: d1ff1udt ; 9 :10 p,m. 
♦ d,1..· n ·nwin - Indecent Proposal , R. 7 •. md 9 -20 
mg c h l', lt l' r, ,ut..· 
hl' lll"f , II II th .in 
1hq · \\l'H· in h,ch 
,\ho1.1I 
" I kn n n 11 
h.tf'rl'lh},u r I 
,h111 '1 rac.\ up '"' 
II, " ht..· ,. ,~11.I 
T,·.,L hn, l,h· 
( :hri.., (jrtn·l· ,. 
wh, , ,.1 1d h'-' 
o m 
Sidekicks, PG. 7 25 and 9 25 p rn 
Bolllng Point, R. 7 15 .no 
9'{~'" -
Dalli Half. R. 7 ancJ 9 20 pm 
Who's the Man?, R. 7 30 ,mcJ 
9 .30p.m 
i 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
c. rr <h,·, ' '"'"'"" Bowling Gr~n 
\.. h , · .111 Ill! on ., Tonight 
r~gul. 11 l,,r,o, . The Ernie Small Blues Ban<I. 9 Pro . 
·do n ' r fulfi ll , ru • 13th Street Cafe 
denr , dream o f On,g Sto,e Cowbor-, 9 p.m . Mannol-
.Hl .ib ,l'nl •mand ~ tan Towers 
- t.·i.l profr)')(lr. 
,,n Friday 
rn, ,,. ,et"r 00 the The Experiment , 9 p,m .. 13tt>Sllect 
~rng1,1phy .,nd l!L'"l .. cy dl' r .. nm,·nr , '" '" CiJfC , 
he ,,nu h,·cknl r hl' ,k,k, .ift c r hr h.,d Streamline: 8.30 p,m .. Manh1tttan 
civcn an 1..·x.1111 , .111 d ht.· jnund rh.11 ,11 -,.,ut Towers 
20 11u1 of 1he 75 JL",k, h.,d "''"'' .,n,we r, Saturday 
\\'fHl l.'ll \I ll thnn . . Streamline, 8 p.m. Manhattan l ow-
" )1 \ .,,.,,ml·1h111)! rh,11 1rr11,tt1..·:i, 11H· trhir l· . crs 
th,,n II Job o rlw r pn>p k, " hr ,a ,J. 
In 11,:,.mhcr. rh,· ,\ c.,dcmrc Counci l Owensboro 
p.1 ~l·d ,t prup,ha l ft >r ,t cht a11n~ pu hq · ,ti 
Wn rcrn . If 11 ·, .,pprO\'rJ by rh,· 11.iard .,(. 
Rq!t.'Oh Tt1l':-rid,1r, pr, .ft.' .)!!-\1f') will hAn· rht.• 
,1JHhHl ,,f ~~,uan,c ,1 fo ilin g 1-!f ,JJl· 1n tht.· 
~o:1r-.,•l, w11h,H1t pt1n 1hil11 y ,.( w1thd r,m·,1I 
Stunt.· !'» l rn,knh ,.11d ch1..·,111n,-: in c.:oll t.•i,.: t.· 
1'lll 0 I \\' tH th 11/ 
· " I would fi:1 chl·, tt 1n u,llt.·g1.· 11 my lifl· 
dcpr ndc,I o n 11, " Tombrrlon ,.11d . "WJ1h 
my luc k, r:1 gr r c,111ght .m,1 m·vcr I><: .,bk 
to gc1 into nn1hn l..'.o llc·~l.' rt i.:,-un." 
May8 
B.B. King, ueculrve Inn Hrvcrmont 
Cincinnati 
May1 
Guns N'RoMa, Riverfront Coliseum 
M~yS . 
Paul McC-y, Riverfront Coliseum 
May13 
Gene Lovea Jeta~I, Bogart ·s __ _ 
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• Music revi'eu 
. --~-
Sting lightens .. up on 'Summoner's Tales' 
I t MAaa C ■ 1 , cNJtllD 
'-hdllh l, •on 111 , .. ,,11.="1 il111., ,t,1, 
h.1, f ., n.;., ·,t I I • 'Ill It ..;_"' , H 
,1,.;: ,uo llt, n,,1 .. 1 1,,, 111 1, h ., .. , 
1 , · n ,um n 1o• h1 1 .. 1 .t i, .. 
ructlh · t1\l\.itll11 dlh, IP!Olo ( 
1'11111 \ II 11 111111 1 n , , i 1, - , 11 , 
,tin .. , 011 ,, 1 , ,u 1, ,, lul " •f 1,,. .. 
h.t\• ••Ill• 1 lht lfUII • 
1r.1~t,h \11n, , I tu , .. ,.11 .... •• II lh• 
1•,,11(", .. 11.,n_, , , 11 , h, ,n,,11, 
,1lhuu1 "',-r, th, 1, -.u ll • .. , 1 
µ.11nlul J,, ., ,, 1 11 ,qn h1 , 111 , 1 
...,If, 111 , lhtr1I ,pl" .1ll>u111 1µ.•,r; .. 
'\ ,, lh,n..; I 11.. , th, •.,.111 'l,j,., , 
.:r.._.,11\ 1nfh.h ru, ·,111, lh, 1.11..,th ,11 
ha ... iu " lh 4•r l~~I ... I h, , .,uJ 
t .,.;. , • 1.tpl111, ,I ,1,11 .. , tur111t11I 
••\t'f th, 1,, ...... · ·• 111 ... t .,lh, 1 . ,1 1tl , I 
... l II J1..1..,:n .,,,.,1 i . .... , ,, I "'nl, r ... 
Ith.I( .. 
,,. , V.llh hi•'" r ..... n.i .. h ., .. , ... 
1.· , 11r<1 -. ,,t th1. .i1 ,, ... , .. 1,1 
►:n~11 .. h111.rn hJ"' t., .. , ·n ~· 1.1ht t. ... c- .. 
,.pi,ru .. <"h ,.,lh hi \ nt.'"" ni.1l\.'rial 
Of\ .1,.,.ailt•d b) mu .. 1c 1.· nh<"!oo .j\ 
tx.• inl,'. .:r.tllni,:I~ prl'l, •nt1,,u, and 
mcludr.1n1al1C :,,,u~ h .1~ 1.no1t· up 
-. ,th an 1nar.:uabl) luo'H' a nd 
O<'('.l,1on .. lh lrl\ u lnu s , 4.•t o f 
)on;,:'1-
~r,•n :,,,ummun'-•r, 1· •. t1 .._•,. 
iiound It h · lh t· u suall) l){' OiilVt..' 
S l,n -.t ma~ -il C' luall ) b e c nJoy 1n.,: 
h1ffl C'lf T h t..· l ) rl C'" aH• n o t 
ov1.."t"burdcfk."-d ,. 1lh hcav) lht..·mcs 
o r lh\.• latl•J l lH"nd ,\ C'..I U (' 
lute.ad lhc) an.• direct. ' lYJ.alJh• 
.. and d c-V04d of lht" UJ-ual prclcnse 
'Ttw! album •ho• s Shn,,t C" an be a 
s kil l e d s l o r ) l cl l (" r with o ut 
Ill , 11n1,11 , ... 11nth1n .; l , 111 
"'''" •• , ""'"" .1Htl II , .. ,l111i , 1111 , .. 
1,111.1 l..1h,•I " 11 _1h, .,!hum., .. ,1 
"ho lt. I n \t I•· ,,r" ll ),;•· t 11,~H• 
.l u , 1111 · lh, MuniOc:cnl --. ,. ,, n 
1 Ii, ,1ll ,1111, h 1!1 1111 •· lh, 
,1111, .11 "11h , .un1 \ti , 11 , 111,, 11, 
ll , 11 I '1'1 ,o. I, II llio , 1, , ... , 1, 
, 1 •t I I t di 10. 1 .. , I It, I, , l 
h1111 ,I ._ 111 l:u1 th, 1' 1" 1 l\\l • l • 
...,fh 11 lt11 111•,•l.1 .1 1111 • 1 l . 111d 0 111 th, 
1h 1dh, ,lh,11 \ .,,1111, 1 •J •• I 
IHU•h o1I I ,., , l.. , l r " I• ,. ,1 IH 11111 •1 IH " 
hi • . 11~\1 Iii.it hi , !, 11111\ ,1111 t ,, 
• lh 111 .• ~ ... ,111• .111 1, 1 •• 11h lfl . II I , I \ 
.. 1 ... ; 1. il I • , ra,, ,1, , • 11 11111 
1., ..... ,. , , , .. llllbl! '1111,. \\1111 lhl • 
lr ,11 I,. ,1111 _ , h,.~ , ti ,·, ... lull, 
\,1,,.,lil, u l 111 ll•t 1111,.. l " fl L lh 111 
th, ,'- J.d ,, 141lh u ul ,.11r1l1, tll~ 
r, tn ,.11111..:I, .1,, 1,11 
ltu ,1lt,u111 • 11,,1 '-'lid• If I 
t ,, r I,,..., \h ... 11th 111 "\ ,,u 
, h .. -. .. lh.11 ,111 1).! 1• ,1 \ 1h• ll . , . PH' r 
.11 t hur111ui,.; "ul JO 1n1· r, •dild~ 
• ,tit"' 1"' 11 IUIH Th1..· "0 11..: 
r·uofh•, h .1 , 1111pl1· ~,•I 1nf1'\' lluu, 
, ... · r•, 1o1.1th •. 1 ft .. uu11d1n.,; 
dllllJl Ill t h11fU\ 
"1111,: ·.,1 .... , int lud1.·, ,on ).:!< lh .tl 
Jn• brilll.111l h ' \ l JIIH.' flh l u 111 ,,.id 
..tnd ..tmb1t·n1.,· ll" l'r uh ..1 b!) 
~k to """'-' II 1o1.1lh En< C l,,µlon 
dnd M1 c h..1 1•I r-. .1111 ... · n pll > •• 
broo d1n..: .¼nd ,ub tl (' mu ~l <"..1 1 
aln1os phcrc ~:un~f 111 l ro .. .,pcct1, c-
l ) n cl> M~ha p t..· urlM> I ll-art · co 
~n lh'"n .. ,th .,: u / t .. r u l l )0Ullf1I (' 
M1 ll1..•r -. ctt1 \~ ~ombc r m c lod) 
U'll U .,n inlnf alt..· atOU.) \I (' ,-: u1l ar 
line 
· .. ~h e ' • 1'ou (;oud F o r\ M,· -
It, ., 111 , . , , ,10 .ill tolll 1uc .. 1· r 
r, 1>1, · t, \\ l lh u111, · l111~ ·d .111d 
:.11111,/u , t ·t.l h r11·,. Bui ,u4hh-nh 11 
1fr1lh 1111 ... 1 , 1r1n.: 1 11r1..-ht•1t 
h.dl,td lh .11 1111,,d ... llto .1ll lh 11 r 
t111n1h· 1111 1.; 
,11t , , .. , 11111\ 
111,· .. 11, 
1 h .1rm1n~ 
ul 
.111 l'lli..•l'l1,t• l l•M~,111 ~11 1 to Sim.,: ' 
nt' " found IHUj,IC'ul l) la) n,fol'),S 
Thn u.,: h the llt..' " album does 
ilul h ," ' t..' the ll ..:h l\li ci}..!hl appc:11 
of t..· .ir l ) l'o l1 l'1." a lhulhs o r lh t..· 
t' UO\ l ~h -- nt l) hauutinJ: Uh.•lanch61y 
111' ' 'fht.~ ~oul ( 'a..:c,. .. il l)Olllh h\m 
111 a pm, 111\1.• n c "' d1r 1..· 11 on 
.. , •~ n S unw\ o ncr·s 1' a lc$ .. 
sho"' S lha l Sling I uol ur'ra1d lo 
t_c .u un •x p lo r c d lt' rrllory o r 
ere.th• mu le for1h '-' ~a kc or sheer 
c nt l· r l <IIOI\H"Ol ll IS n o t a n 
1mpro.vc mcnl ove r h i s other 
c florh. 11 as more un ~ prl!:.sion 




Cnlh,:e n•Jr, brn1g w11h them sig111fic2n1 
,h•n~<·., • mul r,tuc!c of turnrng pouu.s. 
t.1d1 day br111gs new deas,ons ._,opportunillcs 
• •nd self docowry 
• YI'! the strc:s..\,thai°goes hand•m•lund with 
tod.ty's crullenges cm begin 10-we1gh you 
down over time 
If feehniµ of Stres.s, anxJety or dcpres.sion 
begin 10 o,'l!rwhelm you, get help today. Call 
. R,vendell's free refernl service 10 find out 
about resources available in.Bowling Green. 
We're here lo 
ulk 10 you any lime 
- night or day. 
RIVENDELL 
PSYQIIATIUC 110.SPITAL 
P~ 84}-1199 · 1035 Porter Pike Rd· Bowling GrccriKY 42103 
\ 
Ever wonder 






Complete Laundry Facilities are 
Now Available in Every 
Residence Hall . 
/ 
\ 
April 29, 1993 
• Musfc news 
Retiring professor 
to .conduct concert 
• • k t • TNOMAI 
Wc stl•rn ' s C hamb er Uond 
wll l perform under mu s it 
p rofess o r Kent Campl>cll ro r 
lhc la l l ime at 8 p ru o n May 2 
in Van Meter Auditorium. 
," I ' m r c t i rln i; . " Ca mpb e ll 
said ·· 11 ·, IH)' las t concert un c r 
22 yea rs In Western and 38 in 
the profcss 1on .. 
l.oui s vtl l c s c 111 or John 
Jlod1ch . bnssoo nl sl. s a 1J he u 
l ooki ng fo r wa rd t u th e co ncer t 
·· We've been prcparrni;: for 11 
all year 1on~:· he !'i Hld '"1' hu ii 
o ur fa,·ori t c c on c- cr t of th e 
whole ye ar and il' s !r! Jl c crn l 
bctau sc of h is rcllrCml.'nl ·· 
G r c c n sbur t,: se n i or Br e nt 
Burri s. w hu µl u)·~ c uph o nrnm. 
:,~recd 
" \\' C"n ..- all lou )t' 1n g for...,ard 
to It .°' he :Nttd--~\' t l h 1t bc 1n..: 
h 1~ la s t tu n 4,;c rl. Wt.• " :1111 l o 
mnkc Dr. r. ampbcll proud. •o 
he can ~o o ut wit h u ban~ . We 
wl h Ur Cam pbe ll u ll lhc luck 
in the world ll c 'i 1:01n.: lo be 
inl u cd " 
Th e lrnnd M.' i ll pcrrorm 
sc l cc t, un s su c h a s Edmund 
l: r c1,t sh n ' s .. Fu111 vo " a nd 
Mal co lm Arno l d ' -- Tum 
O"Sh a nt cr." .i s t ory b:a s cd o n 
ll obc rl Uur os · poe m nbo u l . a 
drunken former w ho ..:c: l !'I 1-nlo 
trou ble wi th w1l c hcs "'. 
Spe c i a l g ue s t Fran c u 
McB c th . ur <> u d 11l a U n1 vc r s1ly 
lfl Arka n s.as. w ill t' o ndu c l hi s 
o wn pie ce . ·· or Sa il or s an d 
Wh a l e s - F l \' \.' Sn.•11 c $ from 
l c lvi ll ,•" / 
Thl· mus H· ch .•1rnrt11a•111 " Ill 
:il ~o pr c!'lc nl th e Prc .,; 1dl•nt 's 
( 'oncl.' rl 1111 May 7 in Va n ~kkr 
Audll ol lll m at H. 1> 111 
,\d111i'!'l :- 1un lo hu lh ~ h ow :- t s 
frc l' 
Composer to perform 
with Western ·choir 
B Y 0A YI D I U NN l LL 
-..· ---- ----- -
Wh1 I-.· 1n' r: n~l;1nd l) :_1\ld 
F a n :- ha w t· h L·a rd fro m Ill !'> 
n .. •pn:"1•nl ~1t1n: In lh c l1 111lt-d 
S l3l t..'1ii lh ,11 Wl.' ~tl- r n ·., 
l ' n1H.•r :- II )' l' h u 1r would 
JH:rl o rm tu ~ ' Afri can .S,111t· tu , · 
F a11 !'!- h :t \.\ 4,• d t·<.· td t•d l o co 1111 • t o 
\\ ca h:ru Lo h ... ~lp.wi,:Uh r4.?hc~r .. ul 
d11!'ln!! nnar..-n ~k and th e n · 
lak t • 1n 1r t 111 t h e vc rf11 r111 :111t·1· 
ll 1· l ll lllU Ch : d the c hoi r 
J1rc d o r . (; 3r} M_c Kc rc h t· r a n ti 
math · arra11)!e m,•nl !'!- l o li 4,• :,t 
\\".f.' , l (.' fll fo r ' " u d ;1~ ... 
T h,· prc,~r ;.1111 t o be 
11c rfor11wd :t i lhc a nnual 
l'rc,1dl.•11I , 1 u n<"c rt . 111 r lu ch _•, a 
!o u pran u ,olo acc ompa111 c d h) 
lh l· t· hu11 :,. \ 111c· •:i . a pian o a nll 
.10 ,H ." C'O IIIJ,l i.111101 (.' UI ··•P '-' . 
F. ,n !', ha" c "di pl ;,1) .1 v1a n o 
~u lo \\llh tin· <" h o ir Jlld turn u h 
lht• :t n· o 111pa n }'lll~ la1>'-' o r 
Ea d t.• rn Afri c a n lllll .S I C 
Me t\ ·rdt L•r ~a nl tht· pro).: r :1111 l !o 
J 1u ~10 11 ,,f two 111u:i 1c a l 
(.'1uint l• r11a rt( The fir s t ,~ 
F:in , h:rn c..•·:. w;,~inal 
r o 111 Jw , H1 cl n 1ns p1n: d IJ)' th C 
1tH1 !o 1t · o f lh '-· tr;1d1t1o nal l.a l1 11 
Ma:-i ~ T h, · :i et·ond u IIHl :i14.' 
111 111 ,-:e nou s lo Eas t 1\ fr1r a . 
whc•n • F a n s ha w'-• ., p e nt , c \' t.• ral 
)c:H !'> 
Fan:-i ha " •·. who I) an 
dJ1n o01\1~il'o10~bl - ·a sc h o l:,r 
1.f IIIU\l l :t l.l l.' l ' Jal U lfl ~ Ill lh c 
r ,., 1a111 11 1., l111l be t v•t:cn 111U>h ' o f 
, l 1ff 1.·n : 11t n:ilwna llt 11..•> 
.,uth o r .111d lecture r . ....,, Ill :,, l op 
lu·r·.- ;i, pt. rt o ( a lour ,,f 
,\m t' fl t.' a li e w ill b e 
pt•rf,,rm 1m: lhl~ a ~1d o the r 
IJl '-' l ' L'" \\llh ,\mc ri can 111u s 1c a l 
i,: r u up :- :i n d will u l !.o prc:-.e nt 
111 :-. 11111 :-iH a l :i l1 d c p r•:!< l·nlat 1o n 
~o n t• World . One Mu .,. 1c " lo 
t: l'a !. ., c !I 1n '"'o lrn.:al 1111 d d le · 
:,, d u,ob dunnJ; his Vh ll 
The C- haml>l•r Ha nd "Ill :,b u 
p · rfor111 during lh c co nec rt . 
,duj h. 1s free lo th e puJ>ll e It 
"- Ill b e al 8 pm un M~•Y 7 in 
Van ~ll•lt.· r t\udlt onum 
SECURITY ? 
(See Page6J 
AXA • AXA • AXA • AXA • AXA • 
To the Chops, 
I 'm so proud to be your 
new sweetheart. 




C I love you guys, 
~ Harper ~ 
< ► 




Photos reflect ·Soviet lifestyle 
I T DAV ID IUNN lL L 
The prc , i d c nl or Murr a y 
S tulc U1u vc r shy •~ ~ivl n .: 
Weste rn a look at llfo In lh c old 
Sovie t Unio n a nd h o....,,· 11 
compute d to life in the Wc.~l 
ltonald Kurlh "s - The Sovie t 
U ni o n . A l 'hoto..: r ap luc E ss ay ... 
now o n d lspluy in llw Kc ntut·ky 
Mu s •um Carden t: :1ll c ry . h a .~ 
photo.c th at ! pan Sovie t llfl· from 
curly cluldhood to o ld .i~c 
For Kurth . who w;1s the Na va l 
Allachc rcp rl.'5 \.' lllin~ thc •ll S 1n 
f o sco w in t h e 70 s and 80s . 
1>ho t o,.;rn phin,; Su'vl c l d t1 1c n !I 
wu .s no s mull las k 
.. Yo u t·o uld n u t lakt.• th e 
J)lt' l Ur c of a Sovie t Cltl t 11 . 
w itho ut h is o r her pcrmu :-.1on ." 
Kurth said Permiss ion was lrnrd 
l o 1-:c.•l. he s ~ud . bccau .,t: mun} 
pcuph.• th o u J,!h l .S o\'1e l 
I , 
,;:ovc rnmc nt ,1rnw all Wc ir. l rncrs 
as .~Pies . an ti to be photo1-:raphcd 
by un Amc rtcu n " :u lo provid e 
proor o nl· had made cunlu <" t with 
u poss ib le s py 
Al th c..• offit· i:il ope mn~ of hu 
dlSJJlay Mu nduy 111 J.: hl. Kurth told 
an aud1 c 11 n : of about 60 about 
th e e ffe c t s of t yrann y on th e 
pcoph.• of llu ~~•a he: h ad 
obsci'vcd 111 sc vc r ul yc:1r." the re 
" I ne ve r 111 •t a Hus ·ian fa1111ly 
w h o dul not h :n' l.' s o m • l'lo.\c 
rclaln•c , ac rili cc,t lo Sta lin." he 
sa ul .. , •hey :in_• JU:t l lik • us with 
tho ex ccptiun of a h1s lory much 
mun• c ru e l I u sed lu wu n dt.•r . 
' ll ow c.an/ P'-'"P lc of 1111~ ~uallly 
s uffe r th e d e,-: r c da t1 o n a n d 
d c prlvullon of l1h e rl y for ) u 
Ion,-: .. ... 
To d 4..•111011 i,. lrat c h o \\ a li k e 
ll •opk arount.l tlw wor i.t cn ul d 
l> c . Kurth s ho" c d pictures of 
yo un~ a dults wc ar rnu J\111 •rka11-
:i tyll...,_flolhrn J.: ··T hey copied our 
d nlllin~. 1, c c :rnH• lh cy wn nt •d to 
he like we arc:· hc "';ud 
li e al ~o s twwed pi c tu re ~ o f 
llu.: So\'Je t 1111llt :1ry ~u a rd1n l: the 
mausole um of l.cn 111 ·~ tomh lie 
s a id l.c,un wa ~ lh t.•11 ".s ec ul ur 
~od .. u nd tha l duldrc n recited 
p lc d~es 11kt: ··t..tay I l,l ro v. up and 
s e r ve th u coun try u s th e l,l r c ~,t 
Lenin s c rv 4..•d he r ·· 
In all tu ~ t1111 1.• 111 the II S s It 
Kurlh ) Uld I he 11111."t 1111porl a nt 
h : !o s o n he lt.-ar n '-•d .--s th a t 
'"5 ufTc r1 11 1-: l.,uild.\ c: h ara( l l' f . 1,ul 
·arns rc dern1Jt1u11 · 
li e hopes tu rl.'luru lo llu:.~ 111 
a ~:un ) o mcd -:.,y t1, w 1tncu th e 
r cC" en l c h :in~ l•s' lh '-•rc a nd h ow 
lht•) h a vt: n fr'-·<·kd th '-' pe0 1J lc '1, 
I I \' ( '.' , 
G REEK WEEK WINNE RS 
FRATERN IT IES SORORITIES 
Banner Competitions 
I st - Sigma Phi Eps ilon 
2nd - Lambda Chi Alpha 
3rd - Alpha Phi Omega 
I st - Chi Omega 
2nd - .i\1pha Delta Pi 
3rd - Pi Kappa Alpha 
Spring Sing 
1st - Sigma Kappa 1st - Alpha Gamma Rho 
2nd - Sigmi1 Alpha Epsi lon 
3rd - Pi Kappa Alpha 
2nd - Alpha Gamma Delta 
3rd - Chi Omega 
Greet< F ud 
I s1 - Kappa Delta 
2nd - Phi Mu 
I st - Phi De lta ·n,eta 
2nd - .Alpha Phi Omega 
3r_d - Sigma-Nu 3rd - Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha 
Gamma Delta (tie) 
Blood Drive 
1st - Alpha Gamma Rho I st - Kappa Delta 
. 2nd - Sigma Phi Ep ilon 2nd - Phi Mu / 
3rd - Alpha Phi Omega 3rd - Alpha Omicron 'pi 
Volley Tournament 
1st - Alpha Omicron Pi 
2nd - P.hi Mu 
1st - Lambda Chi Alplia 
2nd - Pi Kappa Alpha 
3rd - Alpha Gamma Rho 3rd - Alpha Delta Pi 
Tricycle Race 
I st - Alpha _Gamma Rho 
2nd - Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
I st - Kappa Sigma 
2nd - Kapr.a Delta 
•. 3rd - Sigma ·Ph i Epsilon 3rd - Chi Omega 
Penny Toss 
~ st - Alpha Gamma Rho 
2nd - Lamb.da Chi Alpha 
3rd - Sigma Phi ,Epsilon 
I st - Pi Kappa Alpha 
2nd - Sigma Chi 
Tug 
I st - Sigm<! Kappa 
2nd - Kappa Delta 
3rd : Alpha Gamma Delta 
I st - Alpha Gamma Delta 
2nd -. Phi Mu 
13rd - Delta Tau Delta 3rd - Sigma Kappa 
1 Overall Winners 
" i st - Alpha Gamma Rho · I st -£Sigma Kappa 
2nd - Sigma Phi Epsi lon 2nd -· Kappa Delta 
' . 
3rd - Alp~a Phi Omega, Lambda 3r°'-- Alpha Gamma Della 
Chi Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
' , 
.. 
OH,- CANADA: Studici 
program r;zllow$ for 
cultural exchange 
• • OAV l0 8UN11lLl 
t · 11 ..;ll, h I''""''"' \1 .1n Flh o 
\ hll, 1 ,,,, \1u, ·1H:ill" 11, , ·,I'" 
i,.n .. ,. Ill"'' ,t .. ,ut tht·1r '" h,.ht .. it -
l lhi ' llh 1n,I dH , ,t .. 111. 
I 1,1 I I., I • tll 11, \.I •I ;,1 
, i, I \1 di, 1 ,, h, 
,1.1111, l·I .... , ,111 ll, .. 11, 111,IJ HI 
11 ttllll f 1llh' f It I • ,l11011h 
1, I 11,t, I lh.11 
11 , , nt I \l 1 11, r 
' I 
t H t , 111 • 111 ., I .1 • rl 1 ll• 
,1h1,I, ,1111,•ho1 ,11l • lli111 111 , J•I 
•r llltll·•I l"I i tl1.1 ,l1 HI • Ill-II •• 
II uh1 quit, I · 11.I\ I, , 
1111ft •I ,1,. .. 11 lh• f•o.1•1 h• 11,I 
\ \ ,· .. 1, 111 l • l u .. 1,1111 ""tu, II", 
1n ,1 , \, I 1II• 1 11, d , ! lt'li 
1 . 1 1 ,111111• , • n u .. 1111 1 1y1,, 
11,11, r q , h\ L"'' ,11111, 111 
h, i111, ,,, In,, ,.,, 111.,r._, 1111 . 
.111•1 t 11 111, 11\ttl.t,• lllt tit I 
I . 111 . , , l.1 l "' 111, 1 11111 ii, 
, 1u1h 111• 11,u,1 h, .,, .. , 11 l, ,. ,1 1.· 
h , •II I I I •Ill I I ' "~" .... 
, .• , h , i11, Juu .. ,, ,1 , , n .... 
Y>h ,, ,. h, l1>1U .. I,, 1, uhl1, 1, Iii , 
pr .. .,:r.1111 .... 1 Ill .1 ,, II• I I• 
11111, 111 I t11 1 111h 11 ,1.11, · 1 
11 , 111. 11 " ' ' .,o,t 1n .. 1, t, 
,,,,.,,11 ,1, • ,. .. Ut\ t\ 11,, ... 1, ,t.,, 
.. r ur , ,1, 1111111, l.111.u • ~ • 111 , t 
, , ••II 111. ,. 11> l"u .. , r ,u tli ,, nl 
111 th , l•ll • llh • -...nrltl 1111 11•, d 
.,1.1,tu .,1, 1 I ,, 111,,r, , 111~• '"" 
,t tut, I II ii I •n.,I \ II 111.J 
,ll .111. 
I(.,., . ,., ,t 1,, f\ , n1u , li.. 1 
, • 1111 1h l• 
\I •I, •I • 
n, I 11,ttn. • ., 11• I ,tl 
Ill I 11 ul 11111 l ht 
,1 11111 111,, ,I l , pr• I• .... , • ""f,., 
, l1 I , ,,ti Ul•t• iri,111 ,, 
. 111 , , ,t, 111 p , l"' I " • II\• Ill th, 11 
itulr,11111.il lh 1,1• ul h f • • 111, 1.11 
1JI ,.,.1 ,1111 • r,,, '.\, ,h ru I .. 1•1 I di 
I 111,nli.lll •\ •h Ill I ., ,11 ,1 I" ,1 
11-., , I , \ f, t l IUIU H \U1• 111 . 111 
\\, •It Ill•, ....... ,111 ,, h11 h 
h .,. 1, . I II Ill th1 pl.10111,1 .. l. 1..: • ' 
• 111,, 11Ulh I• th, i11 • I •• I ti• 
l..1111t 111 l\, ntu, t,. , \ 1111, 1 • 11<1 , h, 
\\,1• lll•~•lt• ,I It • l.1l1 1111 p1,...;. r , H11 
,lu1111 ... , 11 q , 1,, 1 111 .1,l 1 , ,. l.1 11. 1 .1 
•11111\t l , I , .... t, , ~ ., .. .. 11.. .. I IHI I 
, 1111ud•• I .. ,• 111 , 1 ltl . 111 • 0 h, 
••. 11,I \ 11, I , , 11. l fl f h, I \\ h \ 
\\, •I• I 11 h HI II• l lll , l'lt.111 
,111, Ji, l'I "· I 1111 111 , \ I.di., 11 Uh 
11d, 1.,1 I 1 11 . "Ill• lh1 1 1 ► , I, , 
•.11.J 
\\ 1,11 1 •l ,, 11 , . 1 •111, I , Ill 
, , !1 ,1 1 J+l" I ,1 11 "lllt 1 I• (II 
I 111 , 1 11, 11 , I , 1, 11 1 " 11 f 1 
1 •ul 11 ,. I , , It ,, ,, 1,., 1 II 
11111• I 111, , u,I •II• \11,h 111 \ ., 
j 1 I 111 l"I \\, I, Ill 111,I, 11 1 II 
I , I I 111 , I I I 1 11 ~J 111 I,. I 
d • , di .t I• un,t, r th, 
Ill•, 1, 1 .. 1 t\ ,, Ill i l,tll 
I t-1 olil l 'l" I • • I ,I \1 , .. j, 111 
I lli.H, .1 11.t 1111, ,, ullur ,tl 
.... ,,fl, \ 1,)1, I ,,. I" 1, h . 11• 1 
I 1 1111 • 1 • I, II L, , ., "· I ,11 1 "'11 h 
I I•"' ,11 1111 1111111, , . 
...11 
\ \ , I, 111 .. , 
lul, 111111 •• 1111 1•,.,_1 llh . ,,d i 11,., 
I •11•••1 I' <l llh 1, u, t •II 1,,,, , ,1i..11l .. 
•• 1111 1111 ' "r-lh \1111 111 ,Ill I I, , 
I' 1-!1 \ . I IO Ill• 111 .. II \\ ' . .. ,I 111 1 
\ . I h.HIIUI ,11 ) '-I "' 11 ,.,11 t , 111 , I 
lh II 1•1 .... r 1111 \ 11. 1111. 1 \ \ ,II " " 
I •~Hlu, l"• l1l1 , 11 , 1 .. 11.,1111, ,u,1 
(,;ii 11• 11J.1ll · •Ill " r I ," th, 
1 .111A1d 1 11, , ... \, r 11111, 111 Ir n l , 
<llt1, .,.,11 , • I' •••'- •h h11 
• \I" 11, 11•, tll ll.1t l 1 h, l"'-1• 11 111, 
I ' 111 , I I , Ill . IOI.• 
I fl, 1•1-'._r. 1111 ... 111 .1!•11 : rh lu,1, 
Ji. , 11, , 1,,11 " " •~•1• uHu1. d ,11 d 
111 di l,11 ,.,11 , ., , I'"' I 111 ... 
! ,, l\,1, 11th, I "I ,t h l I ,111.11 ! ,1 
1 h• I d ,1 .111 l'ul,11, "I, 1 q,,, 
,I, i, . 11 \1111 111 h,1 Jll•I I•, •· l•• •t1 ,1 
SI _. . , ~1. ,11 t 1, .. 1111 .111.u l.1 1 .. r Ith 
Jtllf • 11 .1 • ,1 1 ,10 , i,ll.tll i d , J . 11 \ 
111.1i,11d lllt •\\. 1, lh, ,o(<IIIC I 
•U1 Ii - • 111141111\t \, Ir• 
Ii ,1111,1 I h, , 1111, .1 ,,1, 1.1111 
th,,, h.,,I ., , ,.1111 I 1t1 ,1 u,.,.,11 ,111 ,, 1,. , ,ti 11111 rn.dtun.d 
it1 , ,l\111 ► pt.ti ._.,\,111111,ul 1,1 ... 1.110• •.11d•h• i-1._ l.u l lurlh" 
111 'd ,11 , l , , .. , , .. r , "II lh, pr, t.; t 1111 II , 1111p .. rl.1 11 t 11,r 
1h•"•••lll1t.1lth,.,r, ~\• 1101 , 1u,.l,11l • l 11 1l.111 ,1111t.1, I \1llb 
l Ill• .... . , . , ,1r, nu ·h • 1 h11 . 111 .. n.11 , ,,11 .1d1,111 , ullur, .., h , •.11t t 
,n,1 l 11tH I, \l dl<r •.11tl 11h th111 l,,. 1tli.1"' ·•'-·n ..;, .... 11u1111o 
·WJ<U Republicans 
If you are registered. to vote 
with ai, on campus address, 
please vote 
B.enjr;1-min Long 
.\1asi)lrllle l)istrid . 
Primary May 2$th 
A bsentee Deadline May 1sth 
· (fur ab entee ballot Call: 842-9416 ) 
.Special thanks to all 
college republican members. 
You 've been a great help! 
•Paid (or/;~ CommitJee to £le t Benjamin Long• 
April 29, I 993 
Tf-Je 
CHINA 
We invf te you to J 
our daily luncheon 
buffet from 
Jla.m.-2:30 p.m. 
·u,· ,, .,rm 0 11 tlw /.:,111111kl' 11u1d1/11e· 
•. J.. ·1 I I ( 11<" 1111 ., 111/1 _ (<IIT) '·IJIII 
. ·, d11s /11/l 111c1111111/ dt1) ' & c1·1'11 i11s. 
C >pen 7 d11p ,, 11·ccJ.. 
l.ow,·.,r /1tin-., /11 /1111'11 
/0% di.1w1111t /iir \ \lc.\lt'IIJ .1t11dc11ts awl 
fa, 11t1r 
••• 
Downtown on the Square 
410 E. Main St. 
781 -1177 
_ We accept VISA., MosterCord, American Express · 
and Diners CluCJ. . 
Piping Hot Pizza 









1 Lunch Buffet ·, Large I MAZZI~ 1 
: All you can e~t Pizza : TWO Topping Pizza : "3 POUND R" j 
: $1 fil! : $5l!a delivered : PIZZA j 
'
1
1 M.&7~ 11 11 11 
I u ·~~- I ~Z!BS I $9~ I 
I · I I \ I 
I . I I I 
I !3Xptres 5-15,93 1 expires 6_,_93 C e~pires 5-15-93 I L--~------~-~------------i ___________ J 
Scalin!! n~w h~ights~~~:0:::://rrnld 
lguan.i gets a ?.tt courtesy of the teeth of Jason Pcngc. a 
iun,or from Alb any. N.Y .. at Spl.ish Bash Friday. held on the 





Student~ give all at Big Red tryouts 
IY ' DAWN AN Q 
Ile Im. boon ra ll NI • II !\orb uf 
nnm . from ·· th • rmt blot,•: to a 
je llybean 
Allhou i;: h h u: t.•x uln•ru n c •. 
style ·und shape ar • uniqu e . lh i: 
ll cd 11 di stinctly Western 
Ench school year. a handful <;r 
students try out for lh · role or B1 1-: 
lt od . 011c of th e nation 's 11111n.• 
origi na l masc ot s Three pc oplt• 
arC1' c:hon•n to be Bu: lh.'<I ftorh the 
>; roUJ} 
DurlnJ,: th • 11ttrill1Uni- Fruluy 
al Nji e C l 1,1 ~ . ~• :,, lu th •nl :oi 
danc ·d and 1,,C r 1n•t.• l c d o n Ch l.' 
t,t r u und t u an a s.!l o rl111l' lll 111' 
musi c . and 111 1,: Uc <l "i. 11101 111 
c h1111 Rt•d in lh e 1~1nkll11g r,f ar, 
C)C each liuu .. • lh t.• Jl,ld J.:Pi- rrt lli-tl 
fur 11 












~c n1or . Ji Uld s h t.• Juu, a l wny.,\ 
wn nl cd lo t.o Ill ~ lie d . and • one<, 
th h: Wn!ll her hot yt:ar al Western, 
~111: dec ided lo try out 
The 11udit1mu 111 c lt1dl•d ;1 
three 1111nut c !o k1t vdu.•r · 
C' rcuU v 1ty and pro1,s Wt' f l' d o •I) 
Sl' fUtlnl ic d IJ)' (i o 11 1.• ( ' rllllt l' . 
!\ pcci:i l t•-.•t: n h t·oord111:itor a nd 
0 1\l' orth • lhrcc Jll<h!C.!i 
Hn: HcJ ho1, ful s aho had ru 
:- huw th, · ub 1l1l ) 111 p <,r lrn } 
1•ruul10,l s 1d.1t: h ll !\ l'ot· k11H..' ."' !I. 
1-• mU a rra ~. 111 cnL fru r,. tr u 111 ,n 
IWJJJ)lll l '!l!rio . l o-.•t.· ,lfHI ~atJur·."'~• 
s aid ►: rll· McW 1ll1 :1111 s . ;111 
Earlrn ..: lon Junio r and an tnl1 •r11 
lo lh (• coo rd1natur u f :- 1H •l' 1:d 
l .' Vl.' llb 
Mr W1ll1:11u ,- and ~ l ' •1ll T ,1) l11 r 
1l1rcc t ur of SIU(.fc nl ,\d1 v 1t11.•i,, 
und Orga111 1at1 o n."' a nd .1 lt1 1,: He d 
advl1<•r. ,. e re lh nlh r Juduc• 
Crume uld 1}1c peopl e c:hoson 
lo be HI ~ ll c d IIIU ~l poss ,55 a 
~ood a ll it 1Hl c '. ,.- nlht1 !! 1t1 S111 :ind 
d cd1c.il1on 
·· H• ~ He e.I ll !l t: d l o h uvl' a 
s ec r e t ul c nt1t y . hut no w 'Ac ·rc 
lryin,,:" t o i,:c- I a ,-. u )' (rum lhnl. " 
Crum said - wIu.- n the per .Mm,~ 
o ut or the cu~tume. &ludc nls c::1n 
know IA hu he or sht• I .\ •• 
Tht.• C' ,<1 nd1d ;1t11 for B1 ~ 11<:d 
11·1 u • l h a -.·c a i O ~ r :1tl <:f,0 1111 
r,V,• r ai,: • For lh l.' lr wor:k . t.•a r h 
~lud<•11L I>ur1r:t ) ln~ lh J.: U,•d ~cb 
a StiOO ~c llol ;H :, h111 for lh t.• 
:.ca d e 1111 c.· )'t.';.1r 
Mc Wlll1a111 ~ :\:lld M1·f" ,11il• ·) 
-...a "' ll o :H· n t o Joi n Ne " Yu d, 
. o ph11u,r t.· Kn , V:111 Ml'l t •r a n ,I 
Fra nklin .1o. ophtu11urt· T111a Ma rk 
,1:-. B1 J.! IC t•<l lor I H'll. l )t •; ir 

















We buy alf'textbooks having resale market value. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
April 27th - 30th 
8:00am 4:45pm ID Required to Sell Textbooks 




"Rains views year 
in SGA positively 
IT MAtlNIW lu•eAtl 
W ith lhl• ch•r l ton o , ,•r . lh l' 
S\ ud ,•n l C o ,,· rnmc nl 
A-1 IX1a l1 un ha\ ,,. o µn·,_1d~•nb 
- on~ .Jn h u "' .. ) out. lhl· othe r 
,. a 111 n 1n lh,· w tn ),!) 
T ut• d a .) t:l u a b l'lhl u""n Ju n 
1o r l>o n ald ~rn1 th ~ a1 ,·na u 
,zurat,•J u M~ \ i,n· ... ,d ,•nt and 
~ a h'l lh.• , , · n1 ,H J ol' H .1 10) 
ht•c.im,· JU ) l AllUl hrr >luJ,•nl 
Hu t H ,.in , 1 )1. n t n.· ad) In 
fo r~1..· l l h ,· p.l , I ~,· • .tr h , · , aid 
H ,un JIJ h,• h.1d l o 
U \ {'f(' O ffll , tu ,t ,•o t , Ol' ~.l l l \ t.' 
pl'tCt.• p t l U IH o f~ , : \ .. ht•n hC' 
,. a > ,, h.·c h •d 1,n t \ pn l II"· u1J 
t.' H ' T) l h1n~ a ho lll !'l l , \ H• t· m ,· U 
to b ,• ,1td fr ,1 01 t h ,• nanh lo th ,· 
mc•,•tw'l t,; 5•r, ,, , •d ur, ·, 
· \ \ ,• t,r, i u.: ht .1 \11 t h · l 1h l u 
1uJ 1.•n 1 ..; ,0 1.·rnnu.•nt h ,· ,.od 
H.u n.., ~o1 1d h,• prunu , , 11 tu l.11 1 
th n .•, • t hin~, la , l \~1n l 1f h , "' •' ' 
lll·t h •d r, , ,,.d nt .i n •l.11,, r .\ 
h,· .t lth 10 , ur .uu · , · , , 1nq l, h .,11 
.._ ,, \ n• t1 t 1tu1u hJI 1, ,1 ,1 ••• .- nJ 
.: ,·t J ~t,Hl, 111 ,, p1 , ·,, utall \ l , t, 
1ht H, "" J 111 ,,! 1 ,1 , , Ii I ll \ 
1 ,1 n 1n11,qu n l it , .11 ,I th, 
m J11 ,t .. t u r , tu ·,1llh 1n , ur.t11 1 , 
"" •" rt' J•t.· .. l l•d th ,· 4, , n , 111u11, 111 
1~ ,t p l r n "r 1.th •I~ n \ 1, ,-,t .111d 
~, . \ ,q.q101 n h ·,1 .. l1 J 1,11 11 t v 
th , • nt~ , , 11T1m 1,""1un 
I I l .11, II \ .. . ,t !' ( . \ h.i \ 
t h.sn1,: , I th, " """ ,d .,u 
u r i,: .. 11 1ht lhll1 µl .. n rH • J ;. tJ II ~ 
,1nJ u,, ... ,. , J ,i,n ,·rnor ~ 
1t., 1n , n11,, n t 1u n,·d , o mt 
thin.:~ '., I, \ hJ, li o n ,· Ulldl•f h1, 
I, .. J ,· r,h1p 
• t , •.1 d .. ftl,H l h n n >-r .u , ~fo rt 
• h 1.: r c " \\ , .. t t.•rr,, ~l ud, n t 
~,, , t> rnm t· nt hd , ·,,qt.o d ) , 
~1u,h •n1 i,! U". t.· tnm ,·n l 
♦ l .1, bh1t•d tht• l u'11l ( I I ,, u 
Jl t),!h,· r ►: du(' .l l 1u n t o n o l r • .u;1o (' 
lu1t1 1• n -. h1 , h l ed 111 v uhl1r 
ht•Jt llllt!' o n l h4- m•ll<' r Ir l h (') 
"' l ' f (' p ·1 ni,: tu tJ I \." tu llum. t h , .\ 
"' t.' H ~, , in t l, ~ hJ\\.' l u d u 1l "' ll h 
u, "'t.1r10 .; \Jo ,. n l hu r (J c,· · 
lt .,u ra , .11d 
♦ t h., og t•d lh,• n 4mt· fr u m 
,, ~~ot 1dl c- d :..lud, · ul 
Go \ 1.• r nm ,•n \ l o ~ G \ l o ¥ .,:l'1· 
ou rhl \ l"' In !I n.· · ... , th Sl Ud\ n l 
~u \t· rn nl 1.n l ~ al o ltHr 
U O l \ t ' r) ll l , •~ 
♦ U,·, d o µ ,·d .rn ~C A lo)lu fu r 
b c ll('r 1d t r,,1 fi t~11 u n 
• <~ i•I l ot k t· n fu r nur ,1n i,: 
.S \ UJt"nt , 
t f: ,. t a ll ) hC'd Ad o pl ,\ ~ ~o l 
.tnd P T11J1.'c l \\ <. '.'t-l " r n 1Jru~ r t1 m ~ 
• f:, (' f)l h inf: \hJt I lrt <.•tl. tu '1 n 
t hu \ \.' 3 r ._ _. . 10 pul t h inp on ., 
b 1~; r ,t .- h · .. ,;~ lt H1 L JI 1h t• t ,,c 
p 1.('hJ H 1{4 1o s· ~ .. 1J n o l Ju , t 
\ IJ J P dl li- pt:n :n · i , ir1 b.1il hP t11 r1, , 
,nd th, lt t P ,• th l n ,:1. lh .. , 1 "' ' 
md o f .: o t '-' nJ-m u r-4. d ._ 1th l~ , t 
)t•a r .. 
~o m<- . G A m,· mb-..· r • r n •C1 1 
U .t ins w ith tn·:n g ,. n: 4.Jo t 
r ... .a ~O ll fo r \h ('l f S U Cl •.'S) 
~ an) m1.•ml>,· n ,. · • .i<t o r~an 
11 au on •nd m o tl\.at1 ,,n u 1t .. 1n, 
~ n c · 
'."11 <.• ow. l ) t ll'C' 1l.' d sc- n 1nr c l.I' ) 
pt<.~;id c n,..l As hl t')' Mt'an , said 
Hain s .. did a .:ood Jo b 
n1ot r , a ll nM us·· 
Ju ,, 1or rl au p rcs ld t' n l t:dd u.• 
M l'' r> 11 1ud ll a1n a, 6:'.H ' ' ' S C ,\ 
rr ,•cl1h d1t y1 a nd " wh a l l' H ' r h,· 
l:.c h •t1 , ht· ffl.ad ~ uv fo r 1n h a1 J 
- or'- · 
U.a1 n , .t. a1d h t• lh t nt s h e.· 
a c n , m p ll , h l•c·I hi ) ti: n"'I 
Ml ,1 1 bcu k r1 Ghl no"' and a n d 
o1n 1 H ' f) ph•l,6 ) t·d . - h e- ,a ul '" I 
J1d lh t.· l hr1.·t· lhrng, I p ro m u"d 
;and ' .a lu l Rl o fl' In fa c t . l hl' 
b1~C') I thin ,.:) """ <' did ... -en· not 
tht• thr ~<' thin.,:, I p r o muc-d • 
II I Pl' h u nw l h 1tc hh t,; ht ur l hl' 
),·a r ._ ,u "'11H11 11 ~ 1h,· t· l1.0 t' ll on. 
h • ~a id " Th..,· .:t ,•a h •s l f t· t.•11 111: 
>• '11 l' \t' r h• ,1· I> I,• -.. 1n th,· 
1.·h •c t ltl n · h ,· , .. HI 
HJ t l\ ) . .. ,J l h"• lu. h l q,: tit o f 
.._ , , \ ~ H ' .H iw. J, th ,· ► ' rjn ldor l 
r .ll h -· \ h,·n I r J Oll' o ut of lhl~ 
c1,, , r n 11 t , u f1 h \ and ._ , . CJOll' 
Ju -..,, t h u , ,• , tt·v, t u t ha t 
l '" hum J n,1 J , f.1r J ~ 1 co u ld 
, , , 1 h i , , "'1 r, , •i i l t ·t,: t.' , l\i J..,•11h 
r1 .,n11111 •• 1 11 11 l, 11 lti1 n i;. Ul> 
lh1 ~ 1o11 h .J 1 , t u d ,•n l 
.,: 11 , l r n111 1 n l 1 , -,t.i u u 1 Thh h 
\,u r finc- ) 1 h o u r 
\1urr .1) ,tn11 1 t M1.., 11.1nnJ 
ll oko n 1t , ..., ho ll .. 111 , l ll fl•J t r,I in 
la , 1 A pril , µr..,•) 1th · n l 1.• I 
,• l ,•c t 1u n d1Jn I v ffl· r , u c li 
pt.II \ (' !-,,h , · !t OU d !\C. \ 1hJ - .in 
J t.kq u J h' Jo b . " bul J J \h •J t h.it 
!\{; \ , h(l uld h.i \ c- d tin,· mu r...• fur 
l hl· ) lU,h ·n t bod) 
HJ 1n, .aut)hc- lo ""' ~w1n l v ( \~.~ ~;•:t:o~ d)/~:J\~:~~:!d 7~t~; 
hu rn,;u( ,. ' 
lh- .... 1u1 h ,· -.. u uld d o ,una• 
th 1•~"" d 1th, h ·nlh 1( h..,• c u uld 
... I w o u ld l a Lt• a h · w m o re 
c: h ,,n C'-' ' , t<•p o n ., (,, ,.. m c,rl.• 
\ Ol) .. ht· .. ;jl d II l ' ,Hhl f' d h1.· 
._ u uld h o ld P'-"o µli · hlOH' 
J C' \ u u11 t.th l ,· l o d v "'h a t lh l' ) 
:o. 4t ld lh t•~ u 11 uld d u tJ Ul " lh ~rc-
.H t ' nu l't 'l,: lt· I , 
lit: ' J ld h t· ._. o uld h :-J \(' ll h •d 
l•l h • .n " 111.idl" SGA to mpl l'l (' l y 
, t'l f , uppll rl l\\.' 
11J d u cah !oo p h o m o r C' a nd 
~C \ r t · p JI l.a t t: t· C hri s Hoberh 
, .,1 d - 1 th '" '1 bl., mt• h1n1 fo r an) 
, h u r t , u n1111Jl ) • lie- i ;ud hl.· 
h l.t l'IH' " l ht..· Unl \ l.' t Sl l) a nd l h\..• 
~ t , \ ru uc r l'H (o r a n ) s h o rt 
COlll lll p 10th, · sc ., .. ),!l' OdJ 
H ~1n, .. 1~0 ,., cJ h t· h-1 ) 
c11 11/ 1d1 n t·c ,n h1 .) 5 U\.t.('S 1. o r 
!')mllh . .1 11'1 i:..1d h..,•·11 hdp hi m 
i n,.," "" 11 ) po•5 1h lf• 
!'-i m1 th , . .11 J IL, 1u 11 t1 ;H d°7,nt:" 
" " ' , •" dh- nt Ju b . t.'> Pt' t'IJII) .1l 
1hr 5IJ\ t• ll•\ ,·I • ~m 1t h 1a 1d h t• 
1'1 l,!'(1in~ l u cO O(" t •nt r .i h .· nu ,n • o n 
\\ t.• ~\l· r n ~.:iy1n~ - 1 ... an t t i ; 
br 1n~ 1t m o fl• b.t c '- t o 1h t• 
) :ude nt , k \C'I -
H ~11n , ""'h o . h,4 , b-t• ,•n 10 
) l ud t ut ~U\' (' r n na •n1 ~1nr ..,. h l· 
~o l ht·n •. :ud hr 1"' rt.' dd'+' In h<" 
J ·normJI i tu d nl - • 
JJ,,o pl 1.· kno -.. >o m d1111 1.·) ) UU 
h 4 \t' l o m oH· u n . - h t.• 5a1 d 
• <l>M. • KJ • <!>~1 • KJ • <1>;-, 1 • 1u 
Tu .t ~ u' ~ i · t er s of 





Th e sis ters of 
Kappa Delta 
Apri/.29, 1993 
Card sends Western into the fut:ure 
I 't MA f IN I W T•at N •Al I 
- -- - -J----- --
lt umou hav(.' n oatr d a ro und 
campus for ovt>r a semester, ~!Jl 
• now the wallulii( 11 o,·c r 
The On,• ·a rd WIii · put 
W<.•i t e rn on a l t'\.•h nologtca l pa r 
- 1lh u · hoo h · t1k (' Du ~c and 
t' l o rtd.to S t :. t c unlv e r s 1t1 cs 
~"'t uc1t•nb W I ii he a b l lo UJii ~--- ll .,.'-15 
r a s h. A ~tud,•n t 10 and a library 
ra r ,t , all n >.lll'd rnlo one. 
c;ar) M'-') l~ r u.\ . line t'a rd ta sk 
fnr <'<' Cha1rnian, &ald the sys te m 
._ 111 ht..• 11u lalll•d bl>j;: inn l ng M a) 
24. a nd ii :i. h uuld be re ady fur l hl• 
f,,11 , ..,·mt.•~tt." r I ll- ~ Id Duke h-'s 
h .. d th (• s anu• c .i p a b 11tt1 cs ru:-
sonw tlnll' 
In a n ·por l sc 11t to Yrc~ ld l•nt 
Thonuu M,•n.·dllh, t.hc tas k fo rce 
) U~l' 1<·tl °' p ropOsal consh llng 
o r o f.fr rin~ ) tud l' nl s a ra rd , 
s 1mll ;1 r to Mur rioU's Super Card 
Tht•r r "'·1II a lso b e a magne ti c 
s trq, l1h· o n th l' S uper Card s , 
The ma11ncllc • trip would b e events; 
read by an cloclronlc tnatl,lne ♦ Helm-Crayen• L:lbrary [or 
lh a l woul<! ge l the neceu ary ch ckln1 oul boou and paying 
lnrorm atlon oN: II, d pc,ndln1 nnu; 
on where II II used . The cards ♦ Marrloll '• rood 1crvlce 
wll I <1011 about 32 cent, e ach lo raclllllcs; 
make, bul $10 lo r,,place. ♦ /I new ·conv~filence ,tore . 
Meuaros aald there would be and lhe campu.t boolulorc . 
nu charge ror havln11 the card Meu•ros said poulbllllle• 
mad e . li e al o said lo avoid lhe· ror One Card Inc lude: 
fall rush. :lny , tudcnl In Bowllllll ♦ Door-acce u read en In 
Gree n over lh'c summer c~n gel dorms and other s clCc t cd 
th e ir On e Card . mad<! with - buildln111 lo only ;1ow certain 
proor or ldcntlnrauon. , 1ude<1U lo enleT: 
S t ud c nl <io ,•crnm c nt J\ u o- ·• Public Safely acrcu to the 
t; .t ll on Pr~J1dc nl J oe Huins said ne..lwork lo 1athcr lnformallon: 
1h c- ,.> n c ('a rd .., 111 " e nhan ce • U,c or the c:a ~• in student 
, tu dc nt life at Wc~ l c rn .. b y votina; "' 
,i, akin~c• h ob,olcle ♦ On -line v 11dl11.g and 
Th e report said lh c One laundry readeu, pa rkln access 
C:. rd c~n be wed al: readers, and post office readers 
• Prc'• lon Center, for gelll "I! lo purcha,c stamp, . 
in and re nllng equipment; Menaros said he thin kt the 
• Diddle /Irena and Smllll' •ys lem could have It s full 
Stadium, ror entra nce 1~ sporting capabllltle, In three years , 
GREEK 
CHAPTER ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 
c h o l aqic Achievement 
Al1,h ,1 Omi c ron ri 
C h, O m l' J.!a 
K.,pp,1 lk h .t 
--. ,gnu :\ lph:1 J: r , ilnn 
::i •!! mJ Nu 
~.g ,n., l'h , Er -"km 
A lumni Dc'vclopmcnt 
Alph J (~ .11nmj n~l t,I 
.A!ph ., l),• lt,I p, 
Dc lw Tau 11d t J 
S, i; m.1 :\ ll' I}' Ep,tln n 
7 
G ree k In vo l vement 
,\lph .1 O m ,c ro n P, 
C h, 0 111 q;a 
K.,pp.1 DdtJ 
,· ,i.: 111 .1 ,\ lph.1 Ep, d ,in 
::; ,gmJ K.1pp,1 
Philanthropic Service 
K.1pp.l 0~ 1t .1 
· ,gmJ Alph.i Epsil o n 
S ,g n,a Ph ,· Ep · ilo n 
Campus 1 nvolvcmcnt 
and Leadership 
[ lc lt a T.1u D<'lt a 
: ,gmJ Alph ,1 Er ,l , in 
Chapter Development 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
C hi Omega 
Ka ppa Ddta 
igma A lph ~ Eps il o n 
_ ,gm~ Kap p,1 
,g rn a Nu 
Outstanding New Memher 
;rrogram 
A lpha Dc lt.i Pi 
, A lph a O mic ro n Pi 
S, gm.1 N( 
lntra m,ural 
Al ph a De lea P, 
De lt a Tau Dd ta 
, ,gm~ A lph a Ep. tl o n 
S ,gma C h, 
:> t j.! nl d ll 
G r c el M a n o f th c Ye a r 
Don a ld S mith 
S ,gma Al pha Eps il o n 
Er ic Wri ght 
_ ,gm ,1 Ph , Ep,i Io n 
Greek Woman o f the Year 
Je nn ife r 1',I 1zc 
A lpha ~ m ,c ron P, 
M. Re cd Morgan Out sla nding 
Frat.e rnity 
Most Improved Chapter 
Ph, Mu 
· ,i; ma Al ph a Ep, tl o n 
Outstandfog Advisors 
ororit y 
Carol Mille r 
A lpha-Delta P1 
Fraternity 
Ric~ Co the rn 


















· ... . Although 
the memories of '93 
w_ill remain in your heart 
a picture can never be 
forgotten .... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
This is your last chance to buy a 
1993 Talisman 
(It may be Western's last yearbook!) 
Yearbooks are onl'V $23 
($25 if you want the b~ok mailed to you.) -
122 ·Garrett Conference Center 
. --...,., -
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday / 




~The Talisman is fac-ing possible elimination.: 
!If you support the y~arboo~, please clip: 
! this· out and either -send or bring it to ! 
_l 122 Garrett Conference Center : 
· · , this week. · 
PLE~SE CHECK ONE OF THE FOLI.,,OWING: 
□ Student ---□ Faculty □ Scaff 
Name: , r 
_ \ \ . Thank you for your support and coopfration! _ 1 . 
~---------~----------------------~-------------~-
14 
·As d partm _nt program in demand 
Th,• J,•nu,nJ r~r 1olf cour l" 
inanaa1.--r h.a lnC'n.~ ,'<I ~ UJot' 
pro pl t h•,,• m rc.." n •tr al1on 
lime Uol on' ,aid • lh~ 1a1d an 
1ntrc-.ulni nun'lb'-' ' or publl C' olr 
couru•, ha.s ah o c-onlflbul t'd 10 
I$ IwEI$EL$El$E£$EI$E 
. . 
e We'll Do Anything ~ 
Thouiith • po.11\lon as t( o lf 
o uu e .supcrtnJ,•ndc nt m11 hl 
ou nd o , cure- lh,•rt.· 1 it< tui ll) 
• gH•at d,•mand for ,H·o ll" 
lntncd. tn lhl' ndd \\ 1th that in 
mind . \\ c)h' rn .,:r1C- ultun.· 
profl' nol'li dl•\ 1i.,•d a gulr ('O\U')l' 
and turr m·.u1a,w11H•nt vro.i r.am 
th.u~ ) l ' U '\ a~,o 
Th,• nH1di."I for \\ e,j li.•rn > 
µr --ram c atilc fh.>m t • t ab ll h~d 
pr •ranu in .,.rlonda .-nd C.l'i,r~•• 
H'hool~ ,aid .- g r 11..· ultur..-
ln tru e t o r Pt h .• Uol ,u n • h o 
adm 1n1slfn th€' p,.,_,~"T•Rl 
Laura Sm1lh lh c ;., r CJtl r.am 1 
rt' c ru1lm €' nl <"oord1o•tor ia1 d 
lht" dcpartm,· nt ~-- t i calh fro n1 
p rosp('('ll\l' (•mplO) l"r r-.: ul,ar l) 
Op portunll•t.•3, fo r ,radu.-h·s .. h ' 
llm1tll' U o n th,· cu:u t , and 10 
~iur1 art"a.s. , he ,ai d \ 
lh\.· d,·mand 
MC.ol( Wt."Ct l o lM• a,t1r h m .. n·s 
spor1 bul not .rn;nwr •,'" h<'>Jld 
K,·,1 ll,·, r.,r..• for '-"" cour t.•, 
th ~ µro.:ran1 al1n 1n<'ludt ; · 
,tud•"• o h C'Umnu·rnal, and 
n.·,1d,•nl1~I la w. n car,· :o w1.•II a,. 
ca nnl!( for ,, ... rl, . n ·m,·h'ral' .-nd 
oth,·r lafl:t' 1th•,o, u( l.1t1d 
It ln <"l ud1.•1, r,·H •.1rth u n 
i:ras r1o .-nd d11t•i. >l' cont r ol 
1).)u,· , . !!-mllh > .. ud 
Th<' pro1,:rarn o rr,•n lw o 
upt 1,1m fu r i tudt.·nU a hti o )Car 
J.)l t>C' l.illlc d,·.:n.' '-' proj,!ran1 o r a 
fou r y<"ar ach,· l o r i dq:r<'c 
option Tht- d1ffcr<.•ncc behH•t.•n 
• For the record/ cn·nie reports 
Arrests 
♦ Dcb<>r.-h I.) nn ►:I h ' ) 
Mrt'orrua r k. llall "";u arn•, h -d 
fof pOjj,\'SS IOn of maflJU.;ln• 
~turd a.) ' ht< ... u h>dg,·d In th, 
Warrl•n Count) ltc-p on a l J;ul on 
a nd Sunda, 
♦ M1 r h.al'l Scott Ill-an, addrr a 
un:nallable. was arr<',kd fu r 
fint d,•>,.'T('(.' cnm1n .. l ttl".t-p .,u1ni 
and f;I\ mg a poltu• olT&<'l"I" a 
fahl" name or addrt,1 
Wcdn<•)da lk .., a lodgt"<S 1n 
the Warren County lk,g1on .. 1 Jail 
on a court orth-r 
an l\m(' rl ra n nag. ,alu,d a t $81. 
from th(.' th'-'dh."r , t .. 1~ 4.• 1o ml'l1nil' 
t-o,·t-.c...-n Mondu) .and \\ Nln(.'.i 
J,i 
♦ T-.. o Public- S;ai ft·ty o m ccn 
n .- porWd tires Wt•rc- punrt ured 
on 1-. u UOl'-l'f"~II) H·h1 c:lcs while 
parkrd 1n Potll'r lot Tht" limes 
oflh l" 1nc1d<'nh arc unknown 
t>ama~'-' \It. .. .) t•~llmat~d al $400 
• A l'ultllr Safely offi et<r 
r{'port('d a llTl' o n 3 untH' Ul l) 
H·h1cl <' -. ;u puncturNJ "hilr-
parh•d 1n nt-11 lot Oama,w w:u 
l"~llmalc d a l $200 • 
• Don s Fa) t:1n1Lrl'. 12~ Lou 
Reports Lant•, ,.-po rted the lh<n of. 
f'vod t·mbh.• m f'rom h<-r car, 
• J<-rT) U Johnson. a 1 , alut•d al $60, whil e par t ,~d on 
Do• nmg n1u:nlly Cl"nl <.' f th,• ORh Ooor of tht" parking 
<'mplo)('(', n •port(·d th,· lh,•n o7 / ~tructurc f'cb 12. 
/ 
------------~---------, MIi CARRY-OUT SPECIAL l : . OHE ! ~~":~H~VIOUAL 
1· ~ . PAN PIZZA PLUS 1 COKE OR 
I wxu & VICI TY DIET -COKE 
: 781 ,-9494 · VAUD 11 AM. - ~ P.M. CARRY-OUT ONLY/ 
•, • ..-:::- .. ..,.),,t., ~ 1 llYM_.,,,.• .,...., .._., . ,,, ohe, p 
· )~ ! iaa,..--,, C .. 1 ~~aoo-c. MlMi.1 .,.._....._,. 
I ' t:L . -riw•• .:~°' .. :. ~-:' e ;;iRer~g:~ ~ ,_ 
L __ .._.;.. _!'- - - - ·- - - - ,- - - ·- - - ~ .J 
----------------------, 
•1· 11-. LATE NIGHT SPECIAL 
·: · · ·s1·, ,, 
I • . ♦ 
I • • O~E MEDIUM 2-TOPPING 
I : · "' PIZZA AN ORDER OF TWISTY 
I WlQJ & VICl!'lllY BREAD PLUS 2 FREE COKES 
1781'-9494 I . 
.. 
VALJ_D AFTER 9 P.M. ONLY/ 
ORDER ANY LARGE 
1-TOPPING PIZZA BETWEEN 
5 & 9 P.M. -THE TIME ON THE 
CLOCK IS TH-E PRICE YOU PAY! 
VALJD 5 P.M. • 9 P.M. ONLY/ . 
he pro,: ranu iJ 1n 1en r a l 
l"Cluc-atlun N.-qu1reml·nU 
StuC:cnt ,n l-h· ... pro,cram a rc 
d1ver, c rrahkfort u•n 1or Tony 
Hau(-c , who I l(raduatina •1th 11 
,-:l•ncral , 1ud1 l' dcgrct• , will 
rt•turn to 'wel' h .•rn lo tomplrk 
lht.• pro,:ram -- 1 b,·Lon,t l o a 
cuu nlr) rl uh to Fra nkfort and 
,, la) t,:ol( ail o f lh<· lime: Baute 
•• ud 
Ka ut c ,aid a ,up<-rinlcndcnt 
nl"('d l o bl' • auod - ... l•O ph.• .. 
pl'non bcc au c lhcy must dea l 
,.,lh J: r l'~n s <"n mmillccs, 
nll' n1bcu and 1alcimc n .;\ 
>u1wrlnt,·nd <'nt must t>e a Jac k of 
.. 11 v ·a<k:,, h<' ~aid , 
One s tu den t I n th\• program , 
l.o u1 .u•1lh• soph o more BJII 
Ka as<•r, work 1 a l Val h a lla Coif 
C luL 1n Lo u 11v 11lc , 11 le Ur th e 





H tTl e for M_oney! ~ 
w is 111n Plii Ep -i/011 i · elling their m 
w ~ ,e. broth •rs to a n one fo r anything. ,e. 
w ,t tab~e will be et up in- DU m 
W today to sigo up for t.i{e broth r of M e- e w our choice. You can pick m 
w them up tonig ht 6 ~-, m . at the M 
~ :E<l>E hou e lo ated at 15 6 ~ 
W ormal Dr. M ~ For n,ore info . call 782-5733 ~ 
-$E~$EI$EI$EI$EI¢EI¢E 
. . r---------~---~------, \W~(!JJ 
lf ~ Iii) ~ □ ~ fW ~ ~ ~ @ llli lru \r 
Present this coupon for · 
15%. off the regular price 
of any clothing item 
when presented with 






-. for football 
. . Dam,,, Siloo/H~U 
As Austin Peay third .baseman Troy Hays bobbles the ball, Westem' s 81;1rry Nesbitt safely make'slt on base in yesterday's game. The 
Toppers won 10-5 at Denes Field. 
Toppers rebourid against Austin Pe~y 
The Toppers were , uccessl\JI yesterday In 
their Orsl home game in more tha n a w.eck. 
defeati ng Austin Peay 10-5 al Denes Field . 
The victory was esp~clally sweet for West-
ern (26-17), Which lost tB-6 Tuesday al Austin 
Peay. The Governors <211-IP> had 20 hlls in 
that game. • . 
"Todn we c~mc out ready lo play," 
sophomor~ James Davis said. "Yesterday we 
went out 11\l nklng It 'd be cake, and we kind 
of got emb mused ." 
The Toppers scorc,d Ont In the bottom or 
,he second inning, bul Austin Peay look the 
· 1cad in the lop or the third by scoring three 
runs ofT junior pitcher Darin Bernhard . 
The Governors couldn't hold the lead, as 
. Weste rn ea mq up with four runs in the bot-
tom oflhc thi rd. Junior 1horlslop Clay 
Wi cd cnbcin drove in Junior right Ocldcr 
Mark Pfanr\Cnsllc l for the Ors\ run. 
Junior third baseman John Egllch fol -
lowed with a ,Ingle to ,core Junior second 
baseman Chris Phill ips, and Junior lc n Oeld-
cr Borry Nesbitt s ingled to score senior cen-
te r OeliJer ltyan Hepworth. 
The Toppen picked up their nnh run in 
the fourth inning when Ne1bill scorc~on a 
throwing e rror by Austin Peay third base-
man Troy llaye1. 
The Tops collected three hlls and a walk 
In the nnh aod scored lwo more runs. 
Wlcdcnbcin si ngled and , tole ,ccond base. 
AOer llcpworth walked, Nc1bll · drove '1n hi s 
ae< ond run o(lhe game w!lh a si ngle . Senior 
first baseman Bill Weyers, who extended his 
-hilling streak to,11 games, singled lo score 
llepworth . 
Phillips hit hi s second home run oflhe 
season, a tW~run llnc drive over lhc leR 
Oe ld wall , lo account for Western'• fina l hro 
. runs. Bernhard (s-4Jgot the win.for Weste rn. 
The Toppe rs host Sun Beil Conference 
rival Arkansas Stale for a doublchca~ er on 
Saturday and a game on Sunday. The games 
start al I p.m. each day. , 
Davis said the malchup is vital. "((we can 
take alHhree or these games th is weekend, 
we'll be in good s_l:>apc," he said. ·We'll be 
1illing In second or third , ready lo contro! · 
our own dcsll ny ... 
♦ The team will receive 
$90,000 for playing at 
Kansas State · 
I Y C N RU I.RV• N l 
With the 11193. football sc hed-
ule sci, the tea m has sci ils goa ls 
- lo prove il belongs a nd lo tum 
a profit. 
"We nee d lo show tha t fool • 
ball belongs al Weste rn," Coach 
Jack llarbaugh said . "We ca n do 
Iha\ by being compe lllivc." 
. Alhlcllc s Director t.o u Mar-
clani . who was in charge or draw-
Ing up the sc hedul e, thinks the 
team can ma ke money thi s s~•-
aon. -Cate recei pts, game guar:rn• 
tees and corporate sponsorships 
may actually add up to more 
money than th e te a m uses, he 
11ld. 
Wcslern 's sc hedule Includes 
several d a les agai ns t regio nal 
teams. Most or the sc hool s ar~ 
"'no more than a (c w hours ' bus 
trip away," Marclanl said . 
The one game Weste rn will Oy 
to, a game al Big Eight Co nfer• 
ence school Kansas Slate, is one 
the Toppers will receive $00,000 
for playing. 
•· 1111ng the schedule wasn 't 
~ugh, Marclanl said. ~eslern Is 
· coillracled with several teams lo 
play games every ycur. •·or exa m-
ple, the lllllloppcrs will r.cc 
Eastern Kentu cky a nd Murray 
Stale every year until 2000. Gate-
way Conference sc hools f;astcr'n 
Ill i noi s, Indi ana Stal e, and 
so uthern Illin ois a rc on the 
sc hedule because or thei r ioca• 
lion. 
Al a bama-II m' ,/gh'am, Troy 
Stale a nd J acksonville Stale, arc 
sc ho'}ls Just entering. Dlvl1ion 1-
A,vfoo tb al l which contacte\l, 
Western about playi ng. 
'T he athletics de pa rtment is 
working hafd lo promote the 
team ln the coming season, Mar• 
cla nl uld . · We ' ll have llonic• 
coming, Parent's Day and llall or 
f"am c Day at home games. Our 
goal Is to average 9,000 fans.• · 
Both Harbaugh and Marclanl 
agree WH\crn c:an succeed wilh 
the schedule. • our home compe-
llllon Is the best we've had In n • 
long lime,· Marclanl said. 
" It 's a challenge we're looking 
forward lo." ll~rbaugh said. 
♦ S~cer recruiting Golfers 'opened.some eyes' 
Three signees added o young team 
IY PAMILA c ; ·•••••.• · 
S<><ccr ·oac h David Holmes is 
pleaSl' d wi th his team 's three 
rec:ru1ts. 
·we try lo get solid, hard· 
working players who arc also 
good students," Holmes said, 
who e sti mates this year', ~ 
recruits have a grade-point aver• 
age or3.2 or 3.3. 
The 1J1nees Include Lee Hunt · 
orMadlsonvllle-No,r1h llopkln1 
High School, Tony llestor or Lex• 
lngton Catholic 111gb School and 
Mark Robf on or Ll~ctpool, Eng-
land . 
"" Laat year we had a very-
young team, but we 've got a lot or 
returning players and I foc i that 
these three 11uy1 will be a strong 
addition lo the tea m," he nld . 
llunl earn~'<! All-Stale, All · 
ltcgion and Most Valua:zle lay-
er honors as a senior. . 
"Lee Is an oulstandl goal -
keeper and student," he •"1d. 
" li e', a smart keeper who play1 
with a great dul or com.!"'•u· e," 
llealor was named lo th~ Cen-
tral !legion All-American team 
u well • • Al -Slate, All-Region -
al, All -District and All-Confer-
ence \ca ms'as a senior. 
" lie haa the polc'nllal lo 
become an impact player," 
llolmes sald . 
llolmes said Hobson can play 
up ltonl a nd mid Reid a...l he lp 
In the allacklng,po1illoa. "Uls 
dcrenae i1 areal and wilh·hlm 
being 6-foot-4, he can eal&lc 
problem, ror the opponent.· 
IY TOM IATtlRI 
Ancr the nrstround ol'lhc Sun 
Bell Conference men·s·golrtourna· 
menl, Western was struggllnc in 
the middle o( the pack oC 10 teams. 
But Coach Lee llobcrtson said 
his team docsn\ know what il 
meana lo aivc up. 
"We 'opened some eyes In the 
second and third rounds," be said. 
"lfwe had ;i cou'ple tDOrcdays, we 
pro6at,ly-would have ;ron lhc 
whole tournament• 
· Western, led by ,-,,uor Dryan 
Bayslnacr, Onishi@ fourth . lie was 
named lo the AII-T-ournamcnl 
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team and Onished nnh Individu-
ally. 
"I've never sttn a younc ,nan 
·who can malr:c lbe most out of his 
pme llke Bryan can," ltobertson 
said. •Jle's a Vt ,Y spc,lal lndlvid· 
ual 'and 111 mlu the he<k out oC 
him." 
Baysinger Is the only seni« oa 
the tcani. . . 
f"rcahman llobert Duke 1111-
ishcd 22nd In the tournament 
'despite stM\lng 1lowly. 
"lie Just kepi plualne~way," 
llobcrtsod said. 
Other lop weitem nnlshet'I 
Included Junlor John Stiles 021.b> 




• Track new 
O'Car..-oll injury ends season 
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Eddie O'Carroll 
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t 11J1 h 1·ur11 , .. l.11111-: h lhl h,• 
h, •l1t•,,·, lh1_•r ,· .. ,11 h,• n u 
vru l1h•111 .... uh() c' ,1rr11II 111\'t •lllll,,! 
th , 4u .. 1llth o1llo n , 
l.~1n1,; 0 ~.11l1 th1 · j., .. , 111" 
O c Jrn,11 ,.,II tkll1111d, hurl t h,· 
lt.· :in1 11111 , .1111 ht 1 , .,: I .HI lli1.· 
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• "'1"' 11111u.: d ,11HI m11n• m ,1111r,· 
I ti .1l ,1 1 l11 ,11tl,· lo run" 1111 
111 0 1, , 1111f1d,•1u. , · 111 •\I ~1 •, 11 lu · 
... ... . 1 \I lh•· 1~1, 1 llll' l ' I I"' •'"'., 
11 111, 11, · n1111 .. ,111 , I lh ,11, 011 111 
Murphy looking toward nationals 
] 1111 , I ru,111111 . •• Ill l • •I 
\ l a hd l, \ l 11r-1, 1t, 
\ li , q ·h, .., tn111 ... 111 , 1u.,lth 1 .. , 
lh, '\ I \ \ I h . u u1 ,1•1fl , l 11p , Ill t h, 
1-,, , u" 1,, t u11 u,,t hJ• h,. ,, 1111" I • 
I , q 11. 1lt1, 11, 11111 · l 11,q ,, .. ., 
I ,, It ,. , 11 1:11• I • • ·\ • I I , • •·ttd -
\ h . I " h I I n q q p\ • I w. 1'h • 
1>11 1 I , I , ,, 11 , uq , r ,n 1n i.:: tn 
,, .,, .._ ,. ,11 h, 11 , I II 'fll.1111\lfl..'. ' 
,,,Il l ,, , , n 1 •. ,1 , 11 ,, , 1, . 
4 " " h I lll lJ • I nu ._ , .,HI 
.., , ,111rd.n , l ,dh 11.• V• • l11, 1i. 11 11, 11.1I 
1 11 1: 1,, .. 11 11 11 .. 1 .. 11 l n ,t •• Ith 1., , 1 
, lf •l •.,1111111 1• j ,. I • " Ill • f l lll l ll • r • ' " 
I ''"" • h IU t h, I I , 1ru 11 .. . ~1 , I I•., .. 
t ,, l ••I• 
I h .1111p1 .,11 ... h1 11• 
1 11< • h .11 11 111,111 -. h q " .1(1 Ill'\,•"-
4111, .111 , " II M . 1~ I., l h 
l'h1 l .. 1 .. li ' h,IIHl \h·d1 , i\1 :1) 
l. .!. \\l lh lht' ~ l l . 111 1111 111 111• 
. 111i1111m~ ,,,I 1111 nwd I .1111,.: ... 1111 , .. 
. .. , .. rtllltl\ ' r .. \ \ h, + .ir,· t ' \lr'-'111\' I~ 
, I, , ~~· l• • 1111.1l1l ~ II \,;. t, it O:tl1 u 11.1I., 
I ti, · ' \ \ \ 1 h.11111Ho11 .., h•ir· .,n· 
111 '\ , \, , ,rt. .111 .. 0 11 .lun, · '! ·1 
" •· .. •111 B1,·,,t.1 ll,·1111 dl\ . .. llw 
, ,uh \\, • .. 11-r11 1u1111t•r 11 0"' d1 ~1lil1• 
,I " ,· ,. 11q11•lt· lh1.•n • !-.lh· h.1 , 
t•u.1llfil.,f tt11h, :1uu .ind ti,,. ;,Ot ~ 
Finals 
AJm/ 29, 199 
B ~au ~ of.th important i u 
and budg t cut d c: ·on that will 
t ·m from th May 3 and 4 .Board 
of R g ht m eting, the Herald 
will ~u bH h a p ci~l edition the 
W. dn diiy offinals~ 
Add a _little beauty to your 
Graduation Celebration 
with flowe1:s from 
Deemer's Floral Co. 
86 1 Fairview Ave. 
843-4334 










Free Lg Drink with purchase of 6' sub 
specials good only at Kentucky St. location 
Specials Good 
Mon-Thur: 








1467 Kentuc~ .St. 
Scottsville· Rd., nelr krogers 
31-W Bypass, , 
inside Tops-N-Video 
" 
~ril 29, 1993 
Wilson to leave the Hill 
for a· chance to coach 
:ol age e ight. a nd wu playf ng in 
like Wll 1on d ldn 'I c h oos e ::~i~c~:' lournnmc nll wf) c n he 
Western lhc lradlt.io nal wuy li e u ll o ndcd s cv,!ral ~c nnu 
IY CNala · I IIVINI 
-- My rrlc nds a nd I wcro l1avong uc udcmi c s. ,nd udin K Nick 
a hU RC part y... h e n od Bo ll c ll c rl "s ·· 11 c ·, lh c mos t 
'" t-:vcryonc. -.·n• cclcbrnting their renow n •d t enni s coa c- h in th e 
1.-o ll cg •) sc hol ars hip s . nnd I worl!I .· Wil son sul d 
, tar te d th inking a bout where I 
v.•,as J,toi ng 1o· gel one I picked us, There. Wtl son IJcc:u mc fr ie nds 
a ca la log_ o r a ll lh c coll eges I n ""'Ith Jim Couri e r . now one or the 
Amcr lc;1 . o pc ncd It up, cloi "--d my wo rl d 's t op -r:1 nk cd p l :t)'c r s . 
eyes. and poi nted ~~:~ ·• u he ll o f :o ~uy:· Wil so n 
.. When I op ncd my (')'CS I sn>A' 
Western Kentucky ··· Wil son contrnucd to keep in 
Ar w.days t,\ tN . he rn ll cd touch with Coim e r unti l Wil so n 
Wes t e rn t e nn is coac h Jod y we nt lo p~b lo c sc hoo l a nd 
Bingham . Wh en nin1,;hom Cour1 crwcntto lh c procircu it. .. 
lea rn ed Wi lson wa s on e o r t he Couri e r Isn ' t the only famou s 
top 25 player in the nati on. ~• player \V i l.so n h a s k now n . " We 
scholars hip was h is . we r e a l a lJi g 1nlc rnuli o nal 
.. l .d ncYcr t o urnam e nt 
•vcn hea rd or ♦ when I wus 16." 
W c s t c r n . " / h e s a id .. We 
Wil so n s:11 d .. , "'We'll hate were drtnktn ~ 
JU J I lh o u~hl ll :a nd Andr e 
~ s lht s podu nk losing M "k b / A..: a ., s 1 to ld o r. 
lllll c sc hoo l z e, u II S I re me mb e r 
Then o ne day I ' / ' h · d · • 11 N I ,. k 
wus walch 1n~ Z S ZS eCtStOn. lll o il cllcril 
lh c womc n ·s coming into our 
Fina l Fo ur :ind t hotel room. a nd 
sa\4 We s te rn I wa s h a lfway 
Ke ntu c ky I Jody out the window 
th ou~ ht , th a t ·s - w ith a Six-pack 
l hc , d,ool 1·111 . Bingham d ow n Ill )' 
,1,:0 1n..: lo ·· ~ pants ·· 
,Hl c r on e _ nien t_ennis coach Aft e r ht ~h 
se a so n. Wilson . sch oo l. Wil son 
:i so ph,imorc . 1s wo rk e d ror 
le;n,·1n~ lo b e.• an a)M St an t pro Bu ll c tl t.•ri for a °"' h i l c , th e ,; 
coac h .i t Sad dl c lJrook f' lub 1n 
Fl o rida fl (.' ' 11 a H u t Tom m y atte nded F lorida Co mmunit y 
T h o mp .!. OIL who l' e p r ol c i; cs Co ll e..:_c.• li e beca me o ne vr th e 
includ e Unv1d Whcat u n and nut1 on s top 2.5 !>layers 
Je nnifer Capri at i When he arrived at Weste rn . 
__ :Uuu..s.. tl:u:.Jlu.LlbJQ.L: Jo.r_ we_ ~ ~,.!!.!011 ~~u.1~·...! t _w u cu lture lo dor1ghl now,'" Wll ,., on ):ud ' 10,· cup c 1n Flur. 1d a arc 
W1 Iso n wa s born 1 11 more In Id -buck, p lus I mu sed my 
Bradenton. F la 111) rat he r . Jack.. pa lm t.rccs : · · 
had playe d profess iona l hockey Al Wes te rn . buck probl e m 
in W1 3con !> 1n God In s 111 u ti1 cr . a nd a sho~t layofl 'from lhe sport 
Diane . ...,, as a rc=-' idcnt tenni s pro hurl hi s i;;a mc. he said lie pl ayed 
a l a dub 1q.Hrndcnlon " I played lhc season a l the lh lr<tsc-cd . 
1.' \erylhln J.! "'h ll l' I wa ~ 111 high ·· Wl' 'll hntc loSing Mike. bu t 
, c hoo l. - he ~aid 1r s his d c('is1on ... Uingh· 1 sai d . 
W1 h o n b f..•ga n ~, layin g tennis - w e ste rn wi ll puss hi s play " 


























%.anl(you so mucfi. for c/wosin.g me 
to 6e your new sweetfi.eart. It is a 
great fi.oruJr-ana I wif[ always fov7 
you guys! -You 're tfi.e 6est! \ ; 
Love, \ o 
I ::J Cfi.risty , ~ 
.,. 




I=• Kosti/ Htrald 
After one year with Western's tennis team as a third-seeded player, sophomore Mike Wilson ,s 
leav,_ng schoo l to be an ass,stal)t pro coach at Saddlebrook Club ,n Florida. 
m 
· - ~ - r... ... · ANEW· 
_- -.- ---- .... ~ 8Y 
's. 
Introducing the Class of '.93 Retail Financing~ • 
A. Pick out a Toyota Paseo, Tercel or 4x2 (There are 15 Toyota riiodels under $12.000). 
B. Check out the 90-day deferred payment plan. C. fyfoke a deal ori your favorite 
Toyota and then drive it home with no down payment " I low what you tJo for me." 
Seems easy doesn't it? lt'is, so get to your Toyota dealer ,<ZDi. 
today for the details. Thi n ge! the Toyoia you've earned. . '-ll/ TOYOTA 
See your l~otaDealer 
.. 
( ~~9~ . } 
We are Buying Back Book. 
, · at Dynamite Price$! 
Lemox Regular Store Hours Lemox Extended Store Hours 
\ 1und l\', Th ur.,d(l\'. 
8 a.n1. to 5:30 p.ln. 
Frida\ ' 
8 a.n1. to 4:30 p.m. 
Ma\' I 
10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
May 2 
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
_ May 3,7 
" 8:00 a·.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
, Lemox will be paying finals week 
- pric~s starting Wednesday, Afrif 28. 
So remember ~o cash 1n_ early. · 
The Cmnplete Line of 
Art Suppliss 
·A lways Discounted 10%. 
~~ 
· \ our 1 ED ~ ·xtbook KI G 
\\"E IH ·y , ~D ELL . 'E\V El) TEXTBOOK 
HaVe A Great Summer! · 
1-
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THIIIIY IHIIIY 4 p.m. 745 - 6287 
. TIIIPIIIIY TIIIIIIY 4 p.■ . · 
• For.Re.nt 
1-Bedroom Duplex 
2, 3-Bedroom Apartments 
CaJI 843-8113 belWeen 4-9 :30. 
Nlc.1 Wdroom 
for summer sub-lease 
Next 1o campus, fully furnished, 
AC. $215 plus electric. Call 
today. 843-8305. 
4 Bedroom Apar1menl 
All ulilities furn ished. 1270 KY SI. 
$600/rllo. S 100 depostt per 
student. Taking summer 
applications. Call 781 -9096. 
2 bedroom ■ pt . available. 
May 15. 408 151h SI. $2601 mo. 
ut1hlres rncluded . Families only 
One occupant musl be lull 11mo 
sludenl Call umversrty housing al 
745-2100 . 
------ -· ---
Special Sum1"1'ir Fi,11as 
Nice clean 1 bedrv ,m P' lrc,ency 
near campus All uI1lrt'1es paid 
• For Sale 
CDs, 1apes, LPs, save big bucks 
on preowned noms. Also. comic 
books (new and back issues). 
Nintendos, Rolo-playing games. 
Need cash? We buy' 1051 
Bryant Way, beh,nd Wendy's on 
Sconsville Rd: Extended hrs. M-
Sat. 10·9 Sun ; 1-6 PAC RA rs. 
782-8092 
Evon more lem1mne pro1ocoon at 
MAJOR WEATHEABY'S. Tho 
famous WATCH CAT KEY RING 
ava,labki lor only 52.95. Ca1ch 
one belween 9-5:00 M.-Sal 
Localed across form Domino's on 
Iha Bypass. 8d3, t 603 
Heading to £uropo 1h11 summo, ? 
Jel there anyt ime for $169 lrorn 
the Eas1 Coast, $229 from lhe 
Mldwesl (when available) w11h 
AIRHITCHr (Reponed rn Lei's 
Go• & N.Y Times) AIRHITCH " ' 
212-864-2000. • 
• $2101 mo 782-1088. • · 
2 Effic iency Apls. 
I 987 Red Honda 
(, Elrte Scooter $375 Call 843-
..,. 2127 afler 4 p.m 
Asailable flr s1 of May One block 
horn WKU All ul1hhes furn ished, 
central air ott •slreot parking 
781 ·2036. days. 843·8867 . nights 
SPECI AL SUMMER RATES 
FOR STUDENTS! 
Nice cloan 1 bedroom apar1mun1 
al 1252 Slate St. A,r and all 
· u1, 111,es paid $2901 mo 
782 1088 
1 bdrm. sub-leased tor summer 
Private. Ac·. S 1 75 • u1 ,11I,es Noa, 
campus. Can 78 1·6138 
Summer Sublease 
Ettic1or.cv. all ut1 lr1 1es paid 
S225 mo 781-039d 
Two bdrm. lurn ishljd apt. 
t 1 167 KY SI S309-' mo u11hl1es 
pa·d Call 843•!1753 
Large t,bdrm . apartment 
w,1h walk-,ry closet. Gas and 
waler furnished $2751 mo 
Oepos11 and rel erence~ required 
.Days, 586-67 11 . I 
nights· 542 -6843 
Very nice collage and 
eHiciency duplex. 
Conage- $225, eH ic,ency - $1 95 
Both have parking , AC. 
appliances. yard. w, 11 be showmg 
Friday 2-5 pm., Sal . 8-11 a.m . 
Sun 2-4 p.on., al 213 W 15th St 
Call 781 -3152. 
2 Bodroom House & 
1 Bedroom Apl. 
All of tnese across the street from 
WKU and available in May. Call 
529·92l 2 or 843-3061 . 
j 
Must Salt 
Mounta in Bike w/ lock S275 Call 
745-7233. 
1988 Yamaha J<>i1 S.:ooler 
Low m1le,1ge. good cond~lon. 
$550 o/blo Ca)I 796-3733 
1 1 /2 Story Stune Home 
with 3.4 bd;ms. hardwood floors, 
gas heal. basomen b~ 2-car · 
de ached garago, 1.6 acr.o • 
wooded IOI McNeill school 
d,srnct . ~lose 10 WKU. 
Call 842-3477. 
Moving to Europl! ! 
Must sell turni1ure, household 
nems. etc . Cash only' Saturday & 
Sunday May I &2 1 O a.m • 5 p.m 
1040 Sh,se Lane. Apl. C7 
(Colony Apls.) or call 782-2221 
• H~lp Wanted 
Counselors (Male or Female) 
and other pos1110ns for we ern 
North Carolina 8 week youth 
summer camp. W11i 1ra1 n Over 25 
ac11vt110s includ ing water skung, 
1enms. healed poof & art s. m. 
meals, salary & travel. Non-
smokers for applica110n and 
brochure, call (704) 692-6239 or 
wrrte Cal'np Pinewood: 
Hendersonv,lle, NC. 28792 
WANTID 1 or 2 prelly g irls 
To direct 1r aH,c In10 Pink Pig 
000. Call 781 -2466 or 782-1739 
Cumberland Valley 
Girl Scouts 
Girl Seoul C• mp Sl•ff 
A?-~J,tJ 1ll .unp D,n."·tnr. , 
nu,i11t. ... " M.rn,lMl"f, I l,•,1llh • 
Sup,.·nii , ur, Urnt Coun~·lur~ ,md 
U..•,hkr :-., \V,1h.•rfnlllt , K,1ppdl111 >,;. 
Hor~•hJ,·k, N,1tun .. •, Art-. &-Cr.,~ ~. 
.ind u,,k.., 111..,•ch.-d tor 1lu.• 
,umnwr .11 Girl S...·, lut l",1111p 
Sy ilmor1..• Hilb. ~un t,1n h,1rlo t11..· 
l'o1Jnwr, Cuml,•rl,HJ<I V,,lll')' 
,.S.C . Om 40-lM, N,i,hv,lk T 
3720,1 "' h I ~-3X3-1f.l'XI 
Rappl'lling Dir~ctor- lwu )'l".lr, 
l'Xpt.'n1..•nf\' n,1u1r1.."l1 (nr , u r111111.:r 
p...n,1 trun ,ll G irl ~out , ·.nnp 
Syc.1morl' Hilb ConlJl l C h.irlolh.' 
l',1hn1..•r. uml,•rl,rnd V,1111..•y 
G.S. ·. IJ<>> 4ll4M, N,,, hvrlh-, T 
372(1.J ' " h I :,-31(\-04'~1 
Equ eslrian Counselors-
l ':\ J"- 'rll'UC\' rt"ll\llfl'\ I to r , umnu·r 
po-.. 1111111 .11 L1rl " o ut (. ,HHp 
Syc,11nor...· H1lh l'ont Mt l h,1rlu tll' 
P.1lnw r. l u111h1.·rl.rnd V,1lll')' 
G.5.C., I.Im ,IIIW,. ,r,h vilk. TN 
17204 "r h) ',. \~1,Cl-I110 
IV•terlronl St•lf- l.ifq; u,1rcl 
Tr,1inmh rl.,1u1n,t . W.S.I dL~i n"I 
for ,umrrn.·r pt.-.i l1un J I C1rl &.·tuit 
C.unp S):t",1mor1,,• 1 lill , ont,Kt 
C hJrh,n1..• l'.1l1111,: r. C uml"-·rl .111d 
v ,, II,•y G.~.c .. I.Im 411-lhl,, 
,l !thvilll·, T '\721).1 or 
/, 1 '>-3113-11-1'10. 
lt t'ill lh S upe rvi ~o r- I< 11T 
P.1r.11m.'Ct 1r n .•r11;1c,ll u in n, 1u1r1,,'(I. 
fo r ,umml.'r pc.r,,11ion ~it Cirl ~ ·<~ 
C.imp Sycamun.· I lllb. C< m1o1d 
C harlo tt1..• PalmL•r. um lx·rl~rnd 
Volley -s-K., Bo, ·111-lhl,, 
a, h,•~lc, TN 3n U-I "' 
(, 1 >-31!3-ll-l'ICI 
Alaska Summer Employment 
Frsheries . Earn $60(). / we~k ,n 
canneries or $4 ,000+/ month on • 
fishing boats. For employment 
program. call 1-206-54 5-~ 155 
O~I A5539 
Papa John's now hiring d.ehvery 
drivers. Apply ,n parson , 1922 
Russellv, lle R<ly,d or ~ 16 31 ·W 
Bypass. 
lnlernation•I Employment 
Make $2,000+/ month 1each1ng 
basic consorsa110nal English · 
abroad, Japan & Taiwan. No 
provK>uS lrmnIng requued. For 
omploymenl program. call 
1206)632·1146 cx1. J5539 
·PO-FOLKS 
Holp wanted ,n II posIl10ns. Full 
or pa,1-1,me. llexible.schedulo 
Apply 2-4 p.m 241 o Sconsv, lle 
Rd 
Juniors , Saoiors , Graduate 
Students , Teachers, Spouses 
Income opporluMy, parl •l Ime or 
lull -Irmo Sales managers wanted 
lo ,ocrurt sales force 10 sell ~rthm 
Kentucky affordable linanc,al 
products ottorod by highly 
,epulable insurance companios 
Produel s rnclude hie rnsurance. 
annuI1Ies. d1sablirty coverage . 
and mu1ual funds. No pr10r 
exporience requued Training 
provK:jecf, Send re!iume or work 
h1slory lo AFS. Dcpl 151. 3 10 1 
Richmond Road. Suno 3 13. 
Lexing1on, KY 4050j 
Part-Time/ Full Time 
E;,cellonl pay' Callrng tor tho KY 
SIa10 Fralernal Ordor of Police 
Ch,ldren·s Project Call 843-401 5. 
• Services 
How lo Achisvo Tola! Success 
Books and Tapes For FREE 1nlo 
wrrto: Total Success. P.O. Box 
20086. Bowling Green, KY 
42 102·6086 
Heat1h Insurance tor W.K.U 
sludenl s. $100, $250, $500 
doductlble. Robert Newman 
Insura nce. 842-5532. ' 
Flyors and resumes done 
prote1s10nally on Apple 
Maclnlosh al K INKO'S ,n H,fllop 
Shops on Kentucky Strool 
OPEN 24 HOURS. 782-3590 
BL's typing & typeselling 
24hr drop-oH box. S2 page. 
double space. 1618.Forresl Ase 
~48 782-9043 
Il tt 0 ~ N1i>it 11crD({J) lL& ~t1:dl -
The C o ll ege· H e ig ht.~ H e rald .i s 
s ti"IL a cce pting aJ, pli c ation s f or 
the Fall 199 3 ·Adver t ising S tuff. 
I f yo 11 ., r c , n I l " r c s 1 c d I n a J n h t It ;, I 
111" , . 1 tk , l ' x l ' II <" n t <' x pc r ll" n c <' a n d ;1 n : 
'd ( . 111 () I i \' ., l Cd ' C ll I h ll" :t ' I I C ,I ll d w I ll 111 J! 
, ;> 1r y n · w 1hing,. then we have an 
o pp,>rlut~ rl y that y ou c,111 ' 1 .,fford to p ;r,, 
up . ~ t, , p h y I 2 2 G ,rr r c r I C ,i n-f ,:r c n c i: 
C <" n 1.r r 1 o pre k II p .r n ,, pp I , c ., t , on and 
10 1n 111<· 11 ..:rAld t c :irn . 
TypinglWordPerlect 5.1: Term 
~per&, 1hes1s, creaIIvo resumes 
wrth continuous updaling , 01c 
Complute grammar chock-Md 
spell check. KINKO'S COPIES 
Kentucky Streo1. OPEN 2d 
HOURS. 782-3590. 
Libr~ry Auistari:e 
Need holp oblarning hbrary 
ma1orials loJ lerm papers, OIC ? 
Call 842·6364 Rea;;onable rates 
POLKADOT TYPING SERVICE 
Compuler , lasor prrn1or 1201 
Smallhouso Rd 9 ·5 wookly , 
Sa1urday by appt 78 1-5101 
So, maybe you don't love her 
Are you abovo bribery? Say · Irs 
lo, Mom· and ea rn 10% oil all 
general books Remember · Ir s 
for Mom -~Otter valid through 
May 7, '1 993) College He,gh1S 
Bookstore 
• Roommate 
Females lo share 
furn ished house 
Near Thompson on Stale Str 01 
uI,In,os furnished For 
1nlorma110n, call 781 -76d3 II no 
onswor, leave message 
,Need rMale Room~ te 
For summer 2 bdrm. apl . across 
!tom Thompson $150/ mo • t /2 
u11In,es. 843- 1028 
• Lost & Found 
Lost: Family hou~old cross 




E nIoy a homo cooked meal and a 
.couple hours of rolaxallOn before 
linals Meo! al the b ig troe ,n 
Grise lol al 5.15 pm. Sunday, 
May 2 Transpor1a11on w,11 be 
provided to someone's home for 
a great meal and have you back 
lo campus by 7 15 °p m so you 
can study ' Call !he <:.rays al 
782-9104 lor more rntormatron. 
This 11ven1 ,s sponsored by.ThG 
Presbyt erran Church on Stale 
Street . 











·. . . . .~Jf' 
. ~1· 
. 782-0888 < 
Extras : 
G.1rl1 <" ltu11n ................. 25c 
l'o:ppl'flllll"lll l l'o:ppcr~ ... 25c 
Dnnl..~ ........... ....... 60c 
Ch.:ol' ,au co: . .. ... 25c 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
782-9911 
516 31-W Bypas And 
Scottsville R.oad Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.i:n. 
~----- ~-------------Large 
Doub 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. -;-d«••·'t ,<;1 :l.c J:n/cd /Jqj<I ! . 
Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. Offer ulid only with coupon. 
Expires: 5.7.93 
r-------------7---------------,----------------..a,-----------------; 
1 Tw . gc One _,,...,.._.,. of • · One~ ... ~~.:..c.,ci~
10
4" 1 Tw ~ .~ 10" 1 l On z .. in~ brea:J s-~: : One::::: . fa : w:i~J~w,!.gs ! 
: ~~~~~ ne -- ~': A~~~~ ... <-=-=!~ll.!Ns,: ri'Atll'JUnNs1. l 
: ·. : :-, · ,,,·out:• t.fr /;,·o!ar ·1-·<Jj· • .,-: '.'"" ,,.,,. 0,,,;, :.1, <:n!,:c: p,.,--::-:-: · : 
I Ott,r ,J l 1d onl\ -" ~t,h. rnu pon O 11 ,r valid .only with_c o~pon . I O ffer v~lid. only with coupon I Offrr valid .on ly with crup cn I 
I I ' f''".' ~' ·;/4 • bpires : 5-7•9J · 1 Expires : 5.7.93 .J I Expues: S-7-93 I L.-------= ... ---.--.J _______________ .J ____________ ___ -l,. ________________ ,.J 
37 AHOY ALEPRA; LHP 
Rully·l WKU Bu.ll'ball plu.wr of the week 
1901 Russellville Rd. 640 31 -W ByPass 
Combo Meal 
Our Combo Meal includes: 
0 A fully dressed Rallyburger. 
including tomato 
@ Regular-size 
J one-of-a-kind fr ies 
@) A 16-ounce drink 
~--------------------~ I I 
i Twofers! i 
I I 
: 2 Rally'• Cheeaeburgers : 
. : ruu, d,.....d, tnd ucbog : 
1 $2 .. illl.. w 1 
I I 
I I 
I u,, I 
I . I 






















Mod. J,om 100% pu•• bffl 
lully d,....d. lncludu>g 
' fomalO. 
: up.w ...... ,,. ,., 
L.----------------- ---
